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EDITORIAL 3

FAITH IN THE STRUGGLE

r ,
•

Faith in the struggle is exciting. The ANC vision lor the luture, born in our experience of the present,
turns the world upside down.

South Alrica exhibits all the divisions which run rilts through mankind. We come Irom many tribol
and ethnic backgrounds, and the palette 01 our pigments displays every shode from palest peach
to deepest ebony. We practice religions which approach Reality in many ways, Irom troditional beliels,
through ancient religions 01 the East, the children 01 Abraham, the people 01 the Prophet, every im
aginable version 01 Christianity, and millions who couch Truth in terms which deny deity.

We are a country 01 superlatives and contrasts, vast and beautiful, stulled with riches and devasted
by poverty, lertile and barren, and between the limpopo and Cape Agulhas we experience every
major problem known to humans. These are the dillerences which the regime promotes as instruments
01 the great oppression to divide and rule and exploit us.

In the heart of the struggle against thot oppression the faith of the ANC has arisen that the future
lies in a society that is united, non-racist, non-sexist and democratic. Stuggling against oppression from
many backgrounds we find a common commitment to a new society that unites our diversities. It is
on exciting challenge to the world.

All religions include on element 01 hope, on expectancy of good times to come, a foretaste of the
future in the present, a sense of things hoped for and a conviction of things not yet seen. The way
may lead through suffering, persecution ond death, but people with vision have oIwoys had their eyes
cleared by tears. The ANC sees a new united South Alrica.

We reject all prescriptions which perpetuate divisions in our human family, by justifying groups to
preserve the conflicts which dehumanise us. Earnest fundamentaliSts, desperately clinging to their post,
feverishly building right wing sects controlled by money, power and fear, making heresies holy and
worshipping gods that are idols, are dismal and dangerous extremists with no recipe but fear ond
violence.

Revolutionaries in the liberation struggle know the mass democratic movement will win. Theologically,
politically, economically, sociolly, and personally, the Freedom Charter heralds a new era for our
country and our continent, which makes our belief in that struggle so exciting. Victory is certoin.

This issue of Phakamani spells out some of that faith.
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OnThe Department
ofReligious Affairs's
Recent Consultation
Patrie De Goede

Cde /'0loI:, lay -.nber 0I111e Co!I>ok
Oucll /rom Cope Town, and AN<:
WOlke< in London, is 0 member 0I1he UK
Region commjnee oIlile DeporItMnl 01
Re/igtoos AIIotrs In oddlion, lie Is 0 func·
tionary 01 fI>t ANC Depor1metlI 01 Publici·
I'f and InformallOO. In mis Oflicte lie
,eporlS ~om II,s perspeave 01 0 layman
and cuhoto/.....,..re< on me meelong 01 he
Depoo~"e'~0I11e/ig""" Affc:s". held ..
london du""ll~, 1989,

In one ol lIS fftOluIions, !he CuIIure in
Aparlheld Soulh A"ico (CASA)
eec.0,obel '87 =rUererace, nosed ....
~ toleol,eag;o., in ....~.
lion ol our people OS wei OS ....

b...ww. etdeovou<s ol demooolic.
1heoIogio.. ol vorious fa"" IQ hove
religion in "'"' o:o..my pIov 0 II 0I!I0i '" ¢A
role in the nohonol democrotic swuggle.
In 0 ""~tone developrneoT..... con
ference teiOlo;ed 10 S1Jppo<l the elforb
01 011 Iheolog;ons struggling to find 0
rneo"lngIuI way 01 expr.,..;"g !heir foilll
in our struggle for 0 oon·rociol, oon·
sexist ond demoClolic Soulll Africo.
Alw, il coiled "PO" 011 tI>eoIogiOn'l 10
iden~1y completely ,Mill !he notionoI
democratic sTrVggle and 10 c~l
regulotty witt. !he Notionolliberolion
Mo'_liT and !be MDM witt. 0 view
to STreng!hening !he links be_
0I9CJ1~ religion and the IlOIioool--A lew ........ 090 !tie ANC Deport-
ment 01R~ AHoin & WM.tlr\.foilt>
Choploioq l~) held 0~

01 dergy who ore ANC memben in ex
ile. loy people and eJ<eculMs .....ben
01 the ANC woRing on the ret.gious
front, The cenlrol moIivolions lor me
c~werethe~ .. ollhe
MoYemef1l ta Ttle commitment 10 strug
gle on lIIe religiOUS ffonl.

ThtI conlelence 10sTed two days and
wo, concerned willi 0 number af issves
relo~ng to the obiectives ond orgoniso-

lion 01 !he ORA. P,iolCipoly, it ""'"
esobt..hed Ihol .... ANC Depool"le.lI
oIl1e1igious AfIoj~ willi iIs choploiolCy,
""'" "'" trp'lg 10 be a wbstiMe ior ....
...orious re5giouJ~ me,,*,,"
01 the Mew.,..."ore osw io.1ed with.
Neither ""'" it 01"""pllll9 IQ prO<iJce
any 'AN( rt.eology'.

k the ptitnory poIilicol orgoniso
lion of lib&oTiool in South AIrico,
which hos 0 population 01 which more
thon e2'ltl are reI;giovsly od"", the
ANC nos a dlJry to lII'Idetstond the
religious voice of the people, po"
ticulorly its political dimension" fuJI the
NEe hod eslablisl\ed 0 poIitico1 depart
menl 01 Re/igiolls Alfoi'l, rather Than a
Religious Section or '0 ,eligiaus deport
menl' _To aid the ORA in its waR 01
people oIlolth within the ronks of the
ANC. "pecially clergy and
theoIogions, hove been mobi5~d 10

<JO$iJ1. The 0ltA. it ""'" eslOb&shed, hos
nine 1\.1-'- oIt.aokOl its H.Q. dQc
_. Fourol t.eseoreNEC "",,1'-1,

ond the resr consti1vte the depool'''••
secrelOriol whidI consim 01 the Head
ol 0ep0r1rnenI, CWecklrolOtoPoiolCy,
the "drniniloll'Olive $ecrelaty and rwo
oIher po$l$.

Consuhotion ckWied !hot .... AN(

""'" "'" ,-.cling the lormolion 01 on
ANC ChopIoincy·Generol such os il
hod in the 1940s. Thete is no generol
ANC chaplain, there .., ral'her, 0 ~rec·

tor of the choplalrw:y activity wiTtlin the
movemenl, who currenrly i, Cde Rev.
F~moroe«.ile Gqioo. The c"",~llation

designated Cde Rev John lomalo 0$

the new Head ot Depo""""".
In Ii"" with its moin purpose, the

_""9 pooc~ in a determined
spirit IO.-view iIs ~1nJclureS, gaols and
opeooTioors, in the light 01 the occan-
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tooted need to meet the need, of the
re,i,l<"'Ce movement on the religious
front at home, and the religious50lidari
ty movement abrood. It 01,0 looked at
our own member,hip', Choploir>cy re
quirements in 011 its focet" dealing with
solient problem, which hove been e~

perienced thus fm.
We also looked at question, reloting

to the development of 0 liberation
theology contextool to tr.e South Alricon
experience, i.e. relations 01 religion in
South Africo to rile notional liberation
movement, armed struggle, the
women's movement, and workers'
i"ues. Amongst orller riling', we ex
plored method, whereby those 'doing
rheology from ANC I<er>ch",' co.,Jd
bri.-.g their experie.-.::e, to a brooder au
dience at home and abrood. Cor>clu
,ions were reached and projec15 have
been ,et up. AI5O, pions to hove the
ANC vo<C<l forged into the kl.-.guoge 01
me religious community were also work.
ed out. Delegate, also 'ow a need for
those rIleologia .... e.-.goged in ,truggle
within the ANC to leod the way in open
ing up a 'Marxi,m and Religion'
dialogue in the context 01 South Africa.

As with all conferen<:e5, progr.... ",""t
be meosured by both what happen,
within se5,io", ond ou15lde se,sions.
Many informal, albeit, importont,
poIiticol and rheological discussions and
debot", were field at the eoting tables,
in sleeping qoorlers ond in corridors. In

conclu,ion, let me to~e up iu,t one point
from one of the,e conversation" which
brings uS bod to the CA$A resolutions.

One delegate who hod 0150 been a
delegate at the CASA conferer>ce
remarked how, when the issue 01
religion wo' brought up at CASA, some
people around him hissed and !ut.!uned
in onnoyaroce at whot appeared as on
i",iooation 01 0 relevance of religion to
liberation or culture. The comrade ex·
pr",secI his surprise at thot altitude, ond
thus e ....ued on Interesting discussion
about this important side of the
r~toroceofme oppressed. We stOried
by going bock to Karl Mor~, as those
who expres,ed their onnoyaroce were
probably thinking 01 what Marx ooce
said, rhot religion is the opium of the op
pressed. Wereminded ourselvesrhotoll
too often people lorget how Marx
prefixed that stOlement. He also said
thot religion, 'i, the e~pression of real
distre" 000 protest about real distress
Religion is the sigh 01 the oppreS5ed
creature, the hearl 01 a heomess world
... ' We boked at two lorms 01 religious
expression,
Thot is, religion as rile idealist tool of op
pression 000 religion 01 the people con
cerned with the material now. Towards
the end 01 our discussion we found
our,elve, coining a new phrase,
'Religion Can also be seen as a
monifestation of the e~pre"ion 01 the
oppressed lor a bener and higher form

of life l'
We then took this theoretical position

000 applied it to South Afr;Co. We
re<:ognised thot the vost moiority 01 rile
oppressed were people with religous
faith. We also noted that lor many of
our people, the only literacy they posess
000 are comfortable with, is rhe literacy
ofthe I3<ble stories and the Hymns. fur
thermore' we identified and looked in·
to now on informal edvcotion arising
fram th",e forms of popular literacy of.
feet popular culture and political
expression.

The ANC as the movement of rile
people has to respect and use the peo
ple's longuage and lorms 01 rIlought to
lorward the ,trvggle. We can either
bury our heads in the sand 000 use the
~""'t political phrase, which people
cannot comprel>eoo, and rIlereby speok
over their heods, Or we con meet the
people where they are, using a
language 000 methods of communica
tion which are derived from theirday to
day lile.We hove witnessed rile cenl<al
role in,titution, 01 all Faiths hove played
in mobm,ing people. Because the ANC
is at the heart of this activity, nobody
con break the bonds between the pea·
pie and their political movement by u,·
ing religion mi,chieviously as a tool 01
division. May we all be aware of thi,
importont victory.
FORWARD WITH THE STRUGGLE
ON THE RElIGIOU$ FRONT!
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THE JUST STRUGGLE
Sipho jama

All revolutionaries fight lor the ,ake of justice, and ,truggle
against injustice. In this fact lies the moral superiority of the
revolutionary. This means that it is basic to the revoluTiooory
pmject that we ask qlJe'tions about the justice of particular
struggles and the methods used in them. This article is on
attempt to ask just such questions about the armed strug
gle in South Africa, and to answer them by using the doc
trine of the just war.

This doctrine is a useful tool in our project. Though it was
developed by Christian thinkers, it is not bound by Chris
tian doctrine, and has come inlO its own OS a tool for
answering questioos about the justice and injustice of ,trug
gles in today's wo<ld. A young South African White mon
used the just-war theory to show that it is molOlly wrong
to serve in the South African army, by showing that the war
waged by the apartheid re>lime is ruled completely uniust
if one looks at it in terms of the just-war doctrine.'

How does the armed struggle of the ANC match up to
this test~ I would like to argue that the just-war doc,,"ine
shows that it is a just struggle waged by just means.

Peaceful Mean. Have Been Exhausted
II was only in 1961 that the ANC tumed to armed strug
gle, and this was bec:ause it was clear that all peoceful
means hod been exhausted. In the course of the
\962-1963 sabotage campaign, bloodshed was
scrupulously avoided wherever possible. The struggle hod
its peaks and troughs, but reached on all·Time high in the
aftermoth of the Soweto uprising of 1976, and the signs
are that the struggle is bound to intens~y until victory is won.
The period ..nee 1976 has seen the establishment of the
ANC as the moior opposition force in South Africa. The
movement has condU<;ted a successful campaign in which
torget5 of particular strategic and economic imparlance
have been allacked. These have been chosen for
public impact _ actions hove been demonstrative, 'arm_
ed propaganda', and there has been a concened attempt
to ovoid civilian cosoolties where possible. At the same
time, notorious informers and collaborators with the apart
heid regime have been assassinated in a programme of
vigilante justice.

Itshouk! be mentioned that the ANC bec:ame a ..gnatory
to the 1977 Geneva Protocol I in November 1980. This
implied a measure of intemotioool recognition for the justice
of the ANC', struggle. Since then, a number of substantial
operations have been carried out, including allads on
several power stations, including the Koeberg nuclear
power .tatian. A rocket attock was launched against the
Voomekkerhoogte military compex, and in May 1983, the
South African Air Force headquarters in Pretoria was bomb
ed. In all, South Africa is in the throe, of 'the most sustain_

ed violent rebellion in South African history, and all the in
dications are that it will develop into a full-scole revolu
tiooory war." Let us now look at the tools we ore going
to use in testing whether this armed rebellion and revolu
tiooory war is just.

Killing of the Innocent is Wrong
Most people would agree thot it is always wrong inten_
tionally to kill innacent people, and that killing is bad. We
would like to say thot someone who murders offends
against his or her humanity, and against the demands of
our own humanity. This is at the root of our moral indigna
Tion at, soy, the Nazi exterminalioo policy against the Jews,
ond against the crimes of the oportheld regime. It i, alway.
wrong to kill ar injure for its own sake. At the some time,
there are circumstances where one has to kill or injure as
a necessary moons to a good end.

I am in a bar, and I observe someone who has drunk too
much coming at me with a knife. If I am quick enaugh, I
manage to step aside, and knock him out. Whot I try to
do is to defend myself, but perhaps the circumstances are
sU<;h fhatl cannot avoid doing him Or her grove injury. I
am not likely to have any hong-ups, since I wos obviously
bound to defend myself, and hit my attock", bec:ouse it was
the only way I could stop him or her from harming me. Thot
was my int""Hen. Thefoct that the anockerwas injured was
something I may well hove known would happen. It was
perhaps a censequence I could foresee, but it was not
something I direcrly intended by my action. If, on the other
hand, 1hod no choke other than to defend myself with 0
pistol, and chose to shoot my attocker through the heart,
although a bullet through the leg would have done the trick,
I would have been guilty of murder. I would have chosen
to use means of defence which were bound to kill, where
they were not stricrly necessary. In that siwatien, I might
be perfecrly justified in using a pistol to defend myself, but
I used it in a way which shows that causing grave injury
and death was port of my direct intenHon. I would have
used more violence thon was stricrly necessory.

In the example we hove iust examined, my aim is to
ensure thot I am not cut up and killed. I oct in order to
prevent something bod (my injury or deoth), and in order
to ach;eve something positively good Ithat I should live
unharmed). It i, not my difect intention to cause injury. I
use vialent means because I cannot do anything else in the
circumstances, and the degree of violence I use is more Of
less the minimum necessary to achieve my ends.

This applies, of course, to the case where I acted in 0
way which wa, deorly not direcrly intended to kill.
One could think of cases where one hod no way of
avoiding the.death of the ottacker without risking one's



own death, ond thot would olso be 0 iV~1 acTion. Where
thele wa~ 0 choice, ond one chose 10 use more force thon
was slricrly necessary To achieve one's end~, The meon~

vsed woold be uniu~l. thovgh the ends might be iusl.

Whot Are the Ahns 01 the Strllggle'
These consideraTions apply to wa'~ between noTiOflS and
orgoniSOnOflSOS well, We need to ask whether something
bad is being slruggled againsT, whether the oims of the
stnJggle are good in themselves, and whether the means
used ore in keeping with the ends. If the means ore violenl,
we wanllO knaw whether this violer.c:e is $Irictiy necessary,
ond whether it is kept down 10 the minimum r.ecessory 10
ocnieve the ends, or thereabouts. To be precise, the ques.
tion is whether loss 01 innocenT life is kept to a minimum.

In oor e"omple, the first queSlion was whether 0"'" wos
iustified in vsing violence under the circumstances. In the
cose of wars. the question is whether it is morally righl to
wage war in porticvlor circumstonces. The iust·wor doc
trine lays dawn a number 01 condinons which mvst be IIl<lI
before we COil soy lhal 0 IlOnOn or o'gonisotiOll was ill_
deed iustaied in going 10 war. There ate five cooc!itiOils
which I1lVst be sonslied ill this respect,

• The war I1lVsl be waged by a legitimote or competent
avlhority;

'" It must be waged ill a just cavse,
• II must be uoo..rtokell with the right intelllioll regarding

its ends, which mvsl be humane;
• II should be waged OIlly when all peoceful meoll5 hove

been e""""'sted,
'" It should be waged OIlly when the,e is a reosollOble

hope of success.

I think thele ore also circumstances where failure to fight
o war, even where it is hopeless, is wrong. The Jews of
the Warsaw Ghetto were surely iustified ill waging war
agoinsl the GernKlnS rother than being poslively carted 011
to the exterminalion comps, They were soying. in effect,
thoT the Nazis we.... nat to be ollowed 10 gel away ...,.;th
Iheir crime withOUT resistonce. Their aclion was
demonstronve _ il was meanT to show the German soldiers
ond the local populaTion thot Jews <:ould lighl, and thaI
they hod retoined their sell·respeel and ability to organise_
They also r>eeded to remind GernKln soldiers !hot they were
party to a criminol oct, and would be held respoo~ible lor
it. Armed relistoncewas theonlywoy the Jews 01 the War
saw Ghetto could affirm their human dignity, and the
demands 01 dignity mode il r.ecessory for them to toke up
arms, although they hod 00 chonce 01 wiMng their local
struggle, In the lighl of this, we can modify oor last cooc!i
rion to reod,
'" IT should be waged only when there is a reasonoble

hope 01 success, or where it is impossible to prese"'e
human dignity wilhovl resort TO war,

Are the Means JustiFiedf
In oure"omple 01 the light in the bar, we asked a second
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question; were the means used to defend ourselves iusrifled
vnder thecircvmstances1 We were deorly right to delend
oursefves, but were we righl to do so in the way we chose1
The iusl-wor doclrir.e Ioys down two more condirions which
help vs 10 answer this queslioo in the Case 01 war. They
are tests 10 see whether the meaos we use 10 wage a war
are the""elv'" ivsl, ond they are as lallows,

• The means used must be proportionate to the ends 01
our struggle - there should be all ollemplto couse the
leosl domage possible without endangering the
ochievelll<lnt 01 the iusl ends of war;

• There musl be 110 intenTiol101 killing 01 innocent people.

What is a 'legitimate competenl avthority1' A few reoc
tionories perhaps cklim thot OIlly on olliciol governmenT fits
this description. Or.e con, however, think 01 governlll<lnts
which are clearly unrepresenTotive. ilieginmaTe and unjust.
0"" can also think of movelll<lnts which. while nal coo·
sMuting recognised governments, hove so much popular
support tho! they are surely able to ma'e decisions 011
behalf of the people, and whose octions are the genvine
will 01"'" people. What is a 'just coose'1 What is '"",tice'1
These ore qvesnons concerning which there is a greol deal
01 debate. At the same time, ~ is commonly recognised thol
jvsrice involves a foir distriburion of wealth ond conditions
which make for a dignified life.

The Injustice of Poverty ond Degrodotion
Wholore these condirions1 Much ink has been spilt in try_
ing to or>swer this question, and we do nal need to give
a posinve all5wer to these questions in order to corry on
our present enquiry. Most people agree thot great pove,
ty imposed on K>me in order that others con enfay wealth
is on inivstice, o~ are conditiOlls which degrade and
hvmilklTe people. Itis iust to aim at doing away with silva·
tions 01 this sort.

The 0.."""0 eoovenrions kly da1Nll some kim which try
to ensure that there is 0 measure of ivsrice in the means
used to wage war. The ANC is, a~ we sow, 0 signatory
To the firslPrOlocol of these Conventions, drown up in 1977.
It mvst be soid thaT the foct that a party too war complies
with lhe terms of the CooventiOlls does nol ill iM11
gucrontee thaI 0 war is iust. This is because a war is truly
jvsl if, and only if, it is fougr-! for ivst reasons.

A govemmelll mighT wage war without good couse, and
il1i soldiers mighr nooetheless fighl with great humanity. III
that cose, we would hold tho! the war iMIi was crimiool
_ lhe governmenl was 0 government of war criminals
lhough we mighl rlOtwant to coil"'" soldiers criminols. We
woukl hold their govelnments respoosible for all death,
domage and iniury caused ill thot war.

A war mighl, 011 the other hond, be waged lor the besl
01 rea.ons, but in on unoecessarily bloody way. In thol
cose. we wouldsoy thot the war is iusl in regord toitseods,
buT nal in its means. II is a just warloughl in on unijustway,
where the Grsl cose was of a war which was unjust through
and through as for as those who illinaled it are coocem
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ed. Ic:>uglr by salcIen. OCIing on !he~ thor il was
decbed lor goodseoson.1igImg jusIIy by1heir own lights.
We would "oo","o,,",!he~. ond hold !he govern
men! ,esporlSille. KIt.e....eo-os. 100. were~,_wouId
hok:I bolh goooe.rone.d ond~ """""",ble "" It.e
<:•••• 001 0Cl

Who! •• T....on.""
The Geneva COO............... ideo... Iern:Iri5m, <n:l the ANC
.. a:AId 'I8<rorisl' by It.e opo:ri>eid regime. II is 1'he<eb.
•• .,....Ioi~ to noIe .......,. Ieffl:lri!,m i1N01Yes. A~ 0Cl
"1OidouoIv ond illleOotioott:#, "'es irnxl!n1 people, Por<:eo
borios. 01 !he sort whicto UIecI RuIh fnt, ore ° Ie<tO<isl
weapon. <n:lllChOnS liie !he lesotho roid <n:l!he roid on
M<T<:.lo ~'." 'I;O""r 0C1W:Jf5 in inlemoIionollow. Attods on
molflgio:: .nslalohQm of "'" ...-ny. or upon !he CIIlIl&d
for<:es oflhe -rnv, ore nor 'rerrorisl ocnons' in ° 'HOI

The '977 Genevo Proto<:oll aka re<:ognise1 'ormed <:on
!liclS in which people ore Iig>Iing !J9Oin'l <:oIonial domino
horlond olien ocr:vpolion orod ogoinst rodst regimes in "'"
exe«:ise of tne;, 'ight of ~Il-determinolion.· It olso <:on
demns os WOr crimes 'prac1ice. inv~ving iMumo~ ond
deg'oding practices i~v~ving OVlroges upon pelWl'lOl
dig~ify baS8(j upon racial di$Crimiootio~,'

I~ conve~~oool WO". soIdie" weOr unifo.m> which door.
Iy >de~tily lhem 0$ s.oIditIrs rother Iho~ civilions. Guenillos
weo, ~o uniforms. 0.-.:1 """9" 'into "'" people. 10 whom
""'y belong and rJ whom !hey o'e 0 pori, •os 'NOS pointed
ovt i~ ° docu""'nl IIIegoIy cif<:Uloled in South Alrieo in
1970. Does 1M make ~rillo worlore irnrno:>rtM Itlri nor.
ond /or rhi:s leosol''' No guen&:. Sh'uggIe <:on woceed
withouf popoAorwpport. The people proredgue.....,.and
hO;Ie !hem from !he -nv be<:ouw they suppot! them,
bec"u.. !he Sfru99le rJ !he guetrb is Ihe sfnl99Ie of !he
mosses. The ....esr '9' Ihor ° porti<:uIor guetrillo slNggle
.. jtI5t is !he locI thor it sua:1I!Ieds. As on Ai'itl'icol.~'
poinIJ OVl. such" war'oonnof be won and shoUd no! be
won' by the """"" or. 'boc",_the degme rJ a.&on 9JP"
pori ......... Ihe guernb the Iegilio, 0I1he o;:cul-

try•• and !he SIfI.99Ie ogoinsl ...... 'is on SIfI.99Ie tftof
ron ontv be CO'ried our ur4us!lY."

Who! i. " lltgilinoo'e Aulhotily'
Is the ANC 0 IegolomOte oulhoriry? In the 195CA, the ANC
wcceosfuly """biliwJ many thou.and> rJ peoopIe in YOlot
p.A:J5c dernonsIroIiorl. Though it is row on iIe90l orgoniso.
tion, wpport lor !he ANC is 01 "peok. The VQl,r majority
01 South "',ic<Jns 'ocogni... 1hot "'" gaoled ANC~
ore Iheor own leaders. orodloo-e;gn anoly>ts 'OC09"""' rhot
'Nelson Mordelo ... .-ld eosily deleor onv other polen.
IioI p<esidentlol candidote. White or Bloc:k.' ;I f'&1
mul~rociol &loclions _re I>eld l0d0y.' The ANC is. in ef
foct. given i&gilimocy by t.... oppressed majority 01 Savlh
Atric:ons. while the apartheid regime i. ,igh~y considered
illegitimale, Umkhon'o We Sizwe is who. mosl Savrh
Africons be...Ye ir to be. !he people's ormy, or<! ~>tl ANC.
by virtue of its wpporI in !he COOlllty. is wre!y !he Iego~mafotl

voice til !he people 01 South Afric:". This conclu»on dtows
wpponlrorn !he Ii. sUe dernor6lrolionI or !he Iriok 01 c:op
lured~ 01 Umkhonla We Sizwe and or 1uneroIs,
and by !he foct !hot """" people who ;o;n Urrlhonto -.
--.;c& in iIl'anks os ° con/I'ibution to !he srn..oggle. and
serv;.,.. 10 our people.

Is !he ANC's WOlf woged in a just """*wnor we ore
osLng t-e .. whether <4""1...1is bod in .~. so thor the
sJn..oggle 10 deleol it .. .....:Jg&d in°good oause. It .. diffiaJiI
00110 -.!hot '4lOIdoe;d is~. A SIftOI """"ority, SouIh
African Whiles. r;..., in <:omIOf1. bocouse !he YOSI ""*,,i'Y
01 South African> ore super..,.pIoited <n:l ore "-eIore
cOU5&d to r;..., in poverty. lliI is dearly 0 grov& ~tice.

The Imppings 01 0j)0i doeid which d&rry 0Yi<: rights to the
oppress&d majofjry, 0<80. up lamities. ,,,,'tic! !he
movcmetIts 01 people. and wbi«t people 10 ollesr ond
deportolion to the SO<OlIed 'homelords,' where Ihete is
ne;...... work nor food -Ihese things and more deor\y corn
bifIe to make oportheicl 0 massive and sustained ossouh
upon h""""n comfort and dignify. Apotr!>&id is Wfely 0
crime against humanity which we must light against.

Co"trolled Violence

T". freedom Charter. which puIS forwa,d.he posirive oims
01 the ANC. will ....,p US 10 judge whelh&r the snuggle is
being waged wilh the right intenlion. A 'righl intenlion·. in
terms 01 the jusl-war doctrine. con only be a jus1 and loslitlg
peo<:lI. and !his inreman is surely IuncbmenIoI to the
f,eedom Chotter. The Freedom Chort&r••ts&If!he proWcl
01 whot was surely !he mosl 'eprueiilo'iv& golhering in
Soulh African history. is bos&d on the b&5&l1hor'only 0
demoooli<: SIOIe, bos.j on !he ..... of !he people. con
S«Ufe 10 o;j thei< bio1h. ighfs without disIindion of colou-,
ro<:e, sex or belief.' h c:oIs """ democrolic: order in which° sloble peoce wilhout~ is possibl.. The ANC
cloorty displays rhtt r9>J inIerlIiotl in iIs aim.

The tum named .-vggIe wos mode oher the Sl...""....
and Longo fI"O>SOC:1eS. and on. pieos Ihor rhtt 9O"e<•••e«
co;j" nolionol ooo..eoolica, hod provecIln.oittes.s. It wos by
*- deor lhot !he exdusive use 01 peocehA ....eo-os woo
nolonger possi>Ie. In od;l;Iicw •• this period sow _ 00JIbre0l
01 sp<>nla>IIous ods 01 violoaoa:e on !he pori of some of the
oppressed, which hod 10 be 00. Ihd in order 10 pre
_ ~ and IruitIess ods 01 violence. Armed
s!nJggle was deorIy!he only way 9'110"" loss 0151.. coulcl
be 0Y0ided. The choice was for effedlve and <:on,rolIed
violen<:& os against inIIK..ctive and unoonlroled vioIenc:e.
give"!he foct thor orher ohemoti...... hod lail&<:l. Woo there
o reosonoble d>once 01 sua:ess~ There ""'IJS, and t!>e<e ..
o rllOsonobIe chone& of W<:c..... Many toreign onolySls
work on tfle ossvmplion thot "'" ANC is bou.-.:1 to soccee<!
in the medium run, ond lhe prtl(;ed&~ts of Arlgo\o and
MOlombique and Zimbabwe confi,m this. In ony cose. ir
ihould be cleor thor a,m&cI S1rvggle .-kl nove beer1
justifiable QI'l grovnd, of dignity olooe.



Targets 01 a Just War
The sabotage campaign between 1962 arid 1963 was
marl:ed by notable attempts to ovoid bloodshed. The few
actions which reS<Jlred in bJoodshed were exceptions rather
rhon rvle. Such incdenrs are a foreseen but uninterlded con
seqoonce of any armed struggle. Respect for lile dearly
continues to be a principle ,tr""ed in the trainins program
mes of Umkhonto, as is shawn by the testimony of some
ANC goorrillas caught and tried by the apartheid regime.

Sooth A/rican police arid army personnel arid installa~ans
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Umkhanto We $Izwe has been responsibJe for the
assassinotion of notoriavs informers and collaborators with
the apartheid regime. This is not. properly speakins, an act
of war. but canstirvres the administration of vigilante justice
by on organisation recognised by Ihe oppressed in Sooth
A/rica as irs own gove<oment. It e"presse. the faellhat dual
pa....er uisls in South Africa.

In cooclvsion, the armed struggle canied avt bylhe ANC
is just with regard 10 both its ends and the means il uses.
Actions of Umhonto We $izwe seek to preserve life. Where

have been atTacked and these ore surely licit targets in 0

just wor. They are part and parcel 0/ the oppressive ap
paratus which attods the South African people. The Sooth
Alrican press waxed indlgnanl ot the loss of li/e wnen Ihe
Air force headquarters in Pretoria was ottoded. It is
noreworthy rhot all the 19 people killed war.ed in the
building, and the /acl lhal there were 001 more deaths
shoW'S thot there was dlscrimioofion on the part 0/ the ANC.
A milirary instollafion is 0 legilimate target, and II is the du
ty 01 rhose wha wavld place majar irrslallations in civilian
oreas to guaranlee The security 0/ civilians in Ihe oreo. It
is surely easier to bomb buses and cinemas, bullhe ANC
hos righ~y refused 10 do so. Were UmkhonTO inTeresTed
in simply cousiog deaTh iTs codre, wavld have bombed
ciVilian lorgets. The lacT'that this was nol do"" in PreToria
reflects ThelocT thaT the concemof lhe ANC wos 10 otTad
a military torgeT, and thaT UmkhonTO is nOlo TerrorisT
organiso~on like rhe South A/rican army and police

civilians hove been irJjured, this has, on the whole, rellecred
Ihe /acl thaT the regime has siTed mililary lorgets in civil ion
areas. The inTenTion of Umkhonro is to bring oboul a jusT
and Iosrins peace rather rhan couse unr>eccessory loss of
innocent lile.

Re/ereoces,

I. War and Conscience in Sooth Africo. CUR, London,
1982, pp 95 eT seq.

2. Tom lodge, BlOCK Po/jtics jn Sooth A/rico Since 1945,
london, 1983, pp 3391.

3. Michael Walzer. Jus! and Unjust Wars, Hormond_
swarth. 1980, PI) 1951.

4. Mark Uhlig, 'The Camins STruggle for Power', in The
New York RevJew of &>oks. 2nd febrwry 1984.
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THE TESTIMONY OF MARION SPARG

Morion Sparg is 0 29-yeor-old white womon from on ordinory, middle doss fomily. She wos 0 trained
journolisl and her real political involvemenl slorted oNer Ihe dealh in detention 01 Block Consciousness
leader Sieve Biko. She leN Soulh Alrica in /9B 1 ond joined Ihe ronks of MK. She was 'aler assigned
to the editorial stoll olVoice of Women, the omcial iOlJrnol of the ANC Women's Section. ANer the SADF's
raid in Lesotho in 1982, in which 32 ANC civilian members and 19 Lesotho cilizens were killed, Sparg
lell that she hod to ioin the operative ronks 01 MK. Some of the ANC leaders tried to dissuade her, but
she lelt that there was no other way lor her to expreS5 her commitment 10 the urgenl need lor Ihe liquida
tion 01 the apartheid regime. With remarkoble dedication, she carried out her missions os on MK soldier.
In /9B6 she was arre5ted and convicted ol/reoson, arson and anemp/ed orson. She was sentenced
to 25 years' imprisonmenl.

On March 2 ) 986, whjfe in
underground life inside Sourll Africa.
Marion Sporg wroteo terre- to her rtI()//-,er
in which she mode a 10Si desperole op
peol for her poreols' underslondir.g ofher
life. The leNer was flO' poSied. Fi.e days
later, on March 7. she was o""Sledand
Ifle Ieller was among .or'aus i'ems con
fiM;Ored by lhe police. The following are
e~cerpls from rile leHer,

Dear Mom,
It is ""t on easy task lor me 10 explain
mysell ina leller like /his, butl omgoing
10 Ify; SO just!:>eor with me as I stumble
along ...

I Can underslond tno' in a way you
nove couse 10 resenl me, lor bringing
more pain and problems 10 a family lhot
has already hod more /han its lair shore
of trouble. I kflOw also thaI I have 10
war\: out how 10 survive On my own
without depending on anyone. And I
believe I am doing all I can at the mo
ment ...

Yes, I do leel sad 01 fIOt being able
to be with you and the family. But I do
not regrel giving up my previous life I
do not regret the commitment I hove
mode. The struggle to get this counlfy
Iree now i. my life. If I did not truly
believe in what Iom doing i would hove
">ccumbedto a rIllrvous breakdown Of

some lorm of insanity a long lime ogo.
I don't really expect you or Dod to
og'ee fully with my oct>ons. But I did
hove on ideo lhol you understood a lit-

tie. I valve /he past lour Or live years
mo'e than you could know. The people
I nove mel, /he experiences Ihove gone
/hrough, Ibelieve ho.... mode me a more
complete person, My life nos meaning
now, I know where I am going and I
know we will reach Ihere - even if I
don't perwnolly mo'e it. I have rIllVer
been mo'e fulfilled. This is probably
sounding very trite, 00t I hope it conveys
somelhing 01 the depth and understan
ding I've gained over the post few
years.

Doily happenings only serve 10 in
crease my delermioolion, and I om
olraid horden me a little each day. In
Alexandra lost week more /han 80 peo
ple were shot dead, Most were simply
teenagers wim ""lhing more lhon slones
in their honds. Bul I cOn understand !he
lear of me white policemen and sold"'rs
as they faced lhose children, I can
understand thei, lem as /hey foiled to
under.;lond how children wi/h stones
Wl!re prepored to IOke on armoured
cars and sub-machine gun~. But
onywoy, I'm not 9O<ng 10 give you a loc
ture On lho!. I do get very bille' and
angry still, but what mesa post years
have given me is conlidence and hope
- lhe knowledge lhal we will win. The
government knows it too.

They are only p,oIonging The agony
lor 011- block and whiTe. It is lhe peo
ple who give me hope - not only those
kids in Alexond,o and elsewhere, BuT
eweeiolly lhe individvols I've ""'I _

black 000 white. I've been oble to
discover whotreal friendship, love and
tru~l ore all about. I know our luture is
:;ofe in meir hands.

l/hink it i. notural for a child to want
to moke i~ porents proud. And although
it is hord for you 10 understond, leI alone
feel proud, I hope one day, if lime is
kind, you will be oble to under.;tond and
leel proud. I know iI,

I! you could meel the people and
know the people I am close 10, you
would understond. Do you remember
the young while guy who was killed in
the SADF raid on Goborone?Well, his
poren~ said afterwords /hey never
under.;tood until they wenl to his funeral
and met all his flieOOs and lhose who
warked wim him.

They said only !hen !hey realised how
rno.x:h he meant 10 omers, and lhot his
life was good and worthwhile, even il
they ~till couldn't occept 011 his octions
completely. Ionly hope it doesn't hove
to IOke doom 10 bring you to thaI
understanding.

And in onyway Ihove mode enemies
of my lomily and SOme previou~ fr"'OOs.
For il they are 10 delend apartheid lhen
10m their enemy lor life. It is poinful bul
true, But il is not all that surprising, for
South Alrico is in a stole of war. And war
turns brother against bro!her, and fothe,
against son. You see there is really no
going bock for me. Nei!he,con I stand
still. We can only move forword now.

II il means my life Iam quile prepared.
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In Ioc::t I'll be proud to be counted
amongst those who fought and died for
this country and people.

This is probably sounding very romon·
lic and reckless, but then it is very dil.
lkult to pul down in words the simple yet
profovnd principles of QOe'slile. If I were
to live like a 'mole', that is port of Ihe
price that rTlIJst be paid. And it is a very
smoll price compared to what others
hovt! gone throvgh, 000 are still going
through.

I wppose the one thing I really need
to talk to you about is wonting to have
aoother child. I've met 000 loved other
men _ and especiolly one oow whose
chikll woukl be proud 10 oove, But I
koow there i. no time. I wont to be able

to be with my chikl all the time. And now
there isso much else to do, I hod virtual·
Iy modeupmy mind that I wo, gaing to
have a child no motTer what. And then
there was the $ADF raid on le",tho in
December lost year, where amongst
others a young white woman 000 her
coloured husband were killed. They
were shot dead in bed.

Their one-year·old daughter loy
screaming next to their bodies until
r>eighbours came to fetch her. Then I
thought, God!

I don't wont my baby to have to ga
fh,ough fhot. And yet the baby will have
cause to be proud one day. So who
knows. maybe I will be luckyellOUQh to
have a child.

I don't know ill oove gone any way
towords trying to explain mysel!.1 hope
some makes sense to you. In the end
you'll see, it will be for the good of all.
Thi. wor OOS to be fought to the bitTe'
end. And it is going to be bille'. I have
no illusions about thot. But in t"" end
there will be a hoppjer life for all of uS
- block 000 white. And I quite honest
ly believe fhat this is going to happen
in our lifetime, not that of our children a<
grandchildren.

Just know that I do love you even if
you feel exasperated, betrayed or hurt.

TO NELSON MANDELA
STATEMENT OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN CHURCH LEADERS

ON THE OCCASION OF HIS 70TH BIRTHDAY
NELSON ROllHLAHLA MANDELA

On the occas<on of Dr Mandela's 70th birthday, 18 July
1988. We, the '-"Idersigned, ore Clergy, Church
loywQrkers and professionol theologians in Soufh Africa.

We write to honour you On this your 70th birthday.
As Christions we acknowledge Jesus Christ as the

wpreme Lord, from whom all human authority derives.
Under his lordship we ore called to resiS! all illegitimate
authority, and shore in the totollibemtion of humanity
from all that denies complete human life. In South Africa
this means struggling against the tyranny of apartheid,
and for a country free of injustice, exploitation and
discriminotion.

We believe this .truggle is established in history by
Jesus Christ and cootiooed by human beings imitating
Christ's obedience and compassion.

We recognise this obedience and compassion in your
lifetime of commitment 10 struggle to liberate all South
Africans and in your endurance of tremenda", hardship.

We regard it as a crime against humanity that you, a
peace-loving man, should Ionguish in an apartheid jail,
when you ought to be enjoying Ihe freedom of full fomi

'Iy life with your wife, children and grandchildren.
We emphaticolly reject the propaganda disseminoted

by this illegal regime and its supporters which dismisses
your organi",tioo, the ANC, os terroriS!.

We understorld the motivations which led you and

other imprisor-l 000 exiled leaders to embar\<. 00 on arm
ed struggle to enoble the liberation of our people,

We regard it as a mar\<. of your true leadership fhat you
choose to remain in prison, rather than accept PW
8otoo's offer of conditioool release.

We agree with you that a peace process can only be
initiated by the apartheid government's rejection of the
violence of apartheid arid the repression with which they
maintain it. A, such, negotiations are only possible when
the state demonstrates its intentions by,
• uncondilionally releasing all poIiticol pri",ners arid
detainees;
• unconditionally unboMing all the organi""tioos of the
people;
• allowing e~iles 10 return without restriction;
• dismanrlir>g all apartheid structures, lows arid institu·
tions without reseNe.

We will contin"" to pray arid S!~ve lor a oon.racial,
democratic South Africa, arid fa< the time ".,nen you will
toke your rightful arid proper place amongst uS as hus·
bond, father, grandfather arid noliooolleoder.

We decklre that your freedom and ours cannot b&
separated.

May God continve to bless arid inspire you.
Yours in the struggle for freedom, iustice and peace.

Signed by Fronk Chikane, Albert Nolan, Smangali",
MI:hotshwa, Shun Govender, Desmond T,",u, and over
150 other signatories.
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For the interest of our reoders we
reproduce this publication of the Institute
of Contextual Theology, Johannesburg

NEGOTIATIONS, DEFlANCE
AND THE CHURCH

NEGOTl.4.TlONS AND DEFIANCE
The long po&ticol $ln.Jgg1to in South
A1rico has _ad upon 0 new phose,
!he po&Iicsol negotioriOI •. No! rho'_
CIfe~ I'IllOI" OCIUOI,~ IS,

but !he poIilieol debol8S, discussions,
pron'lioes one! proposols hove begun 10
locus on !he is.sue ol negotioliollS. The
i1d""ltJliolooi comnunily is pushing b
negotiotions, rhe Orgonisorion 01
Alricon Urity !OAUJ has jus, reIeosed
its negotiotioolS pion, !he Demooolic
Pony IOPl has mode negotiollons ($1'1.

ttallo its poky one! !he Nolioi. Por·
ty (N?) metllions !he word ',oegotio.
lions' 14 Times in ilS Five YIIJOf Pb'l. As
yet if is &Il!e more It.on rol, boA it ho:s
become 0 mo!lef 01 greot Uf9O"CY lor
!he 0lurdI ro..,R"cr upon who! is hop
pening ond 10 de'elop 0 deor and
unombigo,uus SlO"Ce on negoIIolions.

Who! mokes !his molleO" 01 !he more
tKgei"ll is rho' rnony CIwisIions do nol
underslOnd wily it is P'WW'SO'Y 0' !he
beginoing 01 0 new phose olld\:; oboul
negofialions 10 louno:h 0 defionc:e
<:ompoign.

The<e con be no doubl oboul!he we·
<:es.s 01 !he <:ompoign so lor. And now
!he OIUrches themseNes ore begot... '9
to ponicipote Itvough!he Stonding for
,h. Trulh Compoign. In 0 'e<:&i"lI porn
pille" Ihis Church compoign proposes
rhol we toke up !he some issves os !he
Defionce Compoign ond join forces.
This could be very po_rful, bul who'
is the relolionship~en the polilics
of deliance and the politics of negolio·
~ons? And how do we accounl lor lhis
'heologically?

PEACE
The fundomentol conce'n 01 !he church
...,;11 always be peace, 'Blessed ore The
peacemakers' IM15,91. But it i5 This very
concern for peace Ihol can olso lead

U5 into """"kJfion. We con be tempTed
to wpport onyTtWIg rho. looks lib
peoce. The Bible warns us rho! it is Ihe
IoIse pophels who shout 'Peoce,
peoce' where !hefe is in !oct no peace
tJer.6, 14; B: 11; h.13, 10J.

In our eoget_ 10 pomoCe peace,
_ con Iind~SUPPOO~'90 bm
of negolioliollS rho! only leads 10 fc8e
peace ....nic;h is in lad no peo<:e oT aI.
The<e is 0 dffe, ......e bel\,,,,,,,, """
peace one! Iohe peo<:e, be".e,,"
re<:Qi $Iioll booed upon justice and
'e<:or$lioo' !hot perpl!1uoIes oppres
$ion, belween geroJine roegotiollons
end someI!,,'9 rhot pre~ 10 be
,"'9'JIio1ion5.

liwos precisely becoiW!he prop.elS
__ so concerned obouI m.oe peace
!hoihy M! ouIlO el<pOSe !be folse ond
compIo<:_ peoce 0I1heir ~mes. Jesus
was _ more decisive. Af one stoge
he found it neomory 10 soy: 'Do you
wppoH rhoI I hove corne 10 bring
peace 10 !he world? No, 001 peace, but
division. from nc- 01'1 0 Iornily 01 live
'Nil be divided, Ih"", ogoiml IwQ ond
rwo ~llhree'.
(tk. 12,51-52, MI. I0,34).

Somelime, !he on/y way 10 bring
obouI m.oe peace is 10 corlront people
wilh the tMh, ond 01 firsl the tMh will
bring obout division one! dissension. Is
lhal not v.+.y we need 0 defiance com
poigon 01 this sloge1

The donger 01 being seduced by any
kind 01 lalk abou' negoliolion$ ond
peace cannol be overemphasised. Al
!he hear! 01 Thi, lemptot;on lies the false
beliellhol the con~icI in Soulh A/rico 10
day is based upon nolhing more than
misunderslanding ond prejudices, so
Ihol The ,esolu~on of the conflicl reo
quires nothing more Ihon siffing down
10 IOlk 10 one ano!he, and learning '0
undel'5lOnd one anolhe,. II is lemp~ng

to be&eve!hol any kind oIlOls wiU do,
becovse aillho' is necessary is 10 e1eor
up ou, misunderslonding' ond
mi5conceplions obout one onolhef.

This po;n' 01 v;ew is, 10 soy the Ieosl,
noiwI. We ore noldeolihg orIy with 0

ronge 01 misunders!Ondings ond pr.
jo,d...es; _ o,e dealing willi oppres
sion. injustice, lies, powe' sl1U99les,
sellisMessond ilin. Talking by itself wiI
001 solve such poob&&ms.. Talking in
some cin:umsto~ cooAd _1eocI1O
more declive one! more deceplive
Ionns 01 oppressiorl.

The Owr<:h musI tbeteIore~
vigi/Ionl. We musI be VfiY deor about
,he difference belWeen gen"ine
,oegoIiotions ond i=M'dl>i.egoliollorlS.
We musI be VfiY deaf about !he con
dtions for genuine peace.

WHY IS THE NATIONAL PARTY
TAlKING ABOUT NEGOTIATIONS'
The OIlS.'" is simple~: ........ 1$8

~ is Iocing !he mosf serious ~ )f4i<;,~ and
ecollomi<: crisis in ib hislOry. The
pressu'8 is on !hem from f1¥eJfY ,;de one!
!he regime has its bod 10 !he wei. The
NoJioo""'1 Porty is __d .. '9!oro way
10 ..... !he Pfe'SIK8. Reples,ion tor
who' lhe regIme coils ',ee"fiTy
..-.res'lhasnol~.p'co'Qesoi
...form hoY., not ret~ !he preuo.we.
And now !he loleslon""ipllOdeoIwilh
!he crisis is !he pIORIise of ,oegoIIoliol15.

h is porTicvIorty imporSoI'l lor Owls
lions to Ul"Iderstond !he motive belWd
!he Noliono&s' Pony g<l'IfIfnmenl', 101
abou' negofiolions. Some o.n,1ions
mighl be tempTed 10 bet_ Ihot !he
leodersllip in !he No~onoIis' Porty has
undergone 0 morolc~. Has !he
wIlile minority regime after years 01 or·
r<.>ganl dominalion and sel/ishness sud·
den/y ,epented ond become "";lIing 10
mend il5 ways, or is il simply 'eodng
to po/ilicol and e<:Ql omic pressoJre1 No
molter how deiliroble 0 change 01 hear!
mighl be, i' would be noive to believe
Iho' !his is whol ha, happened. All the
evidence painl5 10 0 plogmoTic poIiticol
decision in Ihe loce of moun~ng

plessure.
South Alrica is lacing 0 very seriovs

economic Cri,i,. Sanclions a'e having
on ellect ond !here is the !h'1II01 01 more
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sordons. But more importanT STili Os the
threaT thot in June 1990 South Africa's
huge loons will not be rolled over or
res<::heduled. That would pressurise the
economy more effectively than anything
in the posr.1T has therelore become im_
perohe for the regime to show some
evideoce ThaT iT is moving towords a
negotiaTed sefflemenl.

Morgaret Thatcher must be able to
show some progress in her plans fm a
negotiated settlement ~ she is to stove
all further sooctions ond the bankers
musT be oble to soy thaT there is
reasonable hope for a solution to South
Africa's problems belare they rollover
the k>ons. With e.-.ough posluring about
change and negoTiations the regime
mighT monage To relieve rhe interna
tional pressure and continue in power.

BuT there is a much more fundamental
lorm 01 pressure: the mounting pressure
lrom the mojority of the people 01 South
Africa.

II the ""gime now has its back to the
woll and is willing to Talk about talks,
then iT is above all becouse 01 the very
SliCcessful res<sTooce and struggle of the
people, espedolly over the lost thirteen
years. Wi!hootlhoT, there would be no
international pressure, no boycotts and
colis for negotiation. WithouT that, the
NaTionalisT Party would still be tolking
like rhe Conservative Party or eveo the
Herstigte Nosionale Party. Even the
very limiTed talk about possible negoTia·
tions is a victory for the struggle.

It is in this conTexT thar the Defiance
Campaign musT be undersTood. We
con only move toward genuine negotia
Tions if more pressure is put on the
regime. The DeI'once Campaign is the
laTesT lorm 01 politicol pressure.

WHAT DO NEGOTIATIONS
MEAN FORTHE NATIONAl PARTYl
WhaT the Nationalist Party mighT moon
by its negotiations talk has been kept
purposelyvogue. When they spell ~out
at lost, iT meant a NOTional Council
presided over by the P""sident with
members approved by the President
and with no power aT all because its
decisOons would have to be approved
by the Tri-<:omerol porl'oment. Such on
orrongement mokes a mockery 01 the
word 'negoTiations' and is on insult to

f

the inTelligence and the d;gnity of block
people. No wonder ~ has proved to be
a non-starter. Now they speak 01 a
Gteatlndobo, bUT it is rIOT ot 011 clear
whaT it rneons. The aim of negotiotions
os lar os the NationalisT Party is concern
ed is to ensure thaT one 'groop' does naT
dominate another 'groop'.

II the Five Year Plan mentions
'negoTiations' \ 4 times, it also mentions
'group' or 'group rights' 39 times! This
aTtempT 10 hove oportheid without
domination is simply laughable. II we
""member thot the moiority of South
Africans do not wont To be divided into
groups and that it is only a small number
of whites who are proposing ethnic
groops, then it becomes clear thoT it is
only in their interests lor uS To be
separoted inTo groups.

If this is what the Nationalist Party has
in mind, then we haven't even begun to
approach anything ThoT might be term
ed genuine or jusT and equal
negotiations.

There will be orher proposals.
Morgaret Thotcher ....;11 probably pre
sent a kind 01 'Lancaster House' pro
posal as a compromise solution. OThers
will nodoubt be making meir own pro
posals. Tna Church will have to remoin
extremely vigilonT il it is noT to be looled
by the metoric and the propogondo.

WHY ARE THE ANCANDTHEMDM
TALKING ABOUT NEGOTIATIONS9
The media someTimes give the impres
sion that the African Notional Congress
has changed its policy on negotiotions,
that ~ was unwilling to negotiaTe but is
now being pressurised by the interna
Tional community and Fronrline leaders
such as President KenneTh Koundo 01
Zambia into occepring a negotiaTed
sefflemenT.

The truth 01 the molter is thaT the
African NotOonal Congress has always

seen negotiations as the final stoges in
the struggle lor a non-foc'ol, democratic
Sooth Africa, As the Organisation of
African Unity·, declaraTion on negotia
tions slotes.

We have repeotedly expressed
our pr.f.renc. for II solvtiOil ar
rived at by peaceful means. We
know that the moiarity of the peo
ple of South Africa ond their
liberalion movement, whO hove
bflfln compelled 10 toke up arms,
have also upheld their pmilion /or
many decade, ond continu.to do

"What has olsa been soid. however, is
Thot genuine negotiaTions cannoT toke
ploce unril me c1imore is righl. And that
is why the Alricon Norionol Congress
ond the Moss Oemocra~c Movement
have otways insisteo' on precondiTions.
for these organisaTions, it is a moTter of
timing, They oreconcemed oboutwhen
it wOlJId be appropriate To siT down and
negoTiate. They do noT wont to
negoTiate at a time or in circumstooces
when 011 the cards are srocked ogainsT
them because ~ers are in prison and
orgonisations 0"" banned.

,.~. ft.
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The pressure rhot is being puT on the
African Notional Congress and the
Mass DemocroTic Movement by even
friendly governments like the Frontline
Slores. merefore, is not pressu"" to
negotiaTe (Thot is nat needed) bvt
pressure to negotiaTe soon.

The Organisation 01 African Unity
declaration asks for negotiaTions 'in the
shortesT possible Time', Whot this
means in proctice is thol a c1imote con_
ducive to genuine negotiotfons rTl!JsT be
creaTed as soon as possible. As we
sholl see, this is tna purpose of the
Defiance Campaign.

IT should be nated that the purpose
01 negotiaTions for the Alricon No-
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THE DefiANCE CAMPAIGN
8ecoo.rse~ ,egofioIioo IS hove
become a moIIet 01 lIf98"lCY and
~ the regime is nowne.e neG<

ready lor ge<OJine '~lS and
beco.ISe " con only be br~1nearer
by rneons 01 poIiIiooI and eu>i .....*
Pfll5SU"", now isltle m... 10in~ ItIe
51""9gl. ogoinst opartheid.

This is me reo$Ol'\ la The DeIionce
Ca~,. The Def;once Campaign is
a step in !he direction 01 negoriotions
because II is preparing !he ground 101

genuino r.egoriorions by onempting to
secure the necessary condilions. Apo"·
hekl srill exists In hospilols, schools,
parks, a/swimming pools, beoches, on
buses ondin residenrial areas. The pro·
ce55 01 chonging rhis is 100 slow orod in
some caWls it is being reversed.

The people will now toke up rhe mor
rer~ oncl Ioree !he govem·

regime will ,.,reIy hope lor syfl1Xllhy
ond ploy lor ~me. 1/ negotiations are 10
come soon, 0 greal deoilTlOl'e pre505Ure
wiI be ,equited.

THE RENUNCIATION
OF VIOlENCE
On the olhet hond the Nolioooolisl P......
Iy 90"61"'.,1 has its own corodilions,
01 rUIher becooose iT holds most 01 !he
cads in its own herds O!!he momenJ,
it is demondng jI,IsI one condition, TttoI
"will ,leQO!iole only wiTh those who re
nounce.nolence. Th;, is ilswoy, O! pre
senl, 01 avoiding negotiations wirh The
ANC, and by conslontly ocCll5ing The
Moss Democrolic Movemenl 01
violence oncl _ !lying unwecesslul
Iy 10 deceive the public inlO beheving
tholthe DeIOcoee Campaign was going
10 be violen!, !he Nolioooli.1 Porty
govemmenl is oble ro ""aid negaTioTing
wiTh any 01 rhe people's organisations.

The Moss Democrotic Movement i.
no! condVCIlng on ormed $!fuggle. The

, African Natioool Congre5S is, and 01
same stoge in !he plocess !here will
hove 10 be CllS$O!ion 01 ho:o;ti~ries, bul
ju5lice demands rhol there be a Ce5SQ

lion 01 hoslililies on boIh 5ides. Genuine
nego!iolions will require os pori 01 Ttle
process a genuine ceo5e~re, not 0

.nlaterol demond rho! one 5ide alone
,.,rrenders il$ 0fI'I'IS,.

The Church will hove 10 ............. the
Pons and the pmce5ses 10 ensure
obeNe 01, ond in the nome 01 God, IhoI
the lulure 01 Ibe counlry is nol
negotioled owoy a.-et!he heads 01 !he
people and og.oQI their ge....-.e in_
r_15 and needs. 6eco rse 01 !he
prewn, _conexpecr!he Nolioooolisl
Porty 10 begin 10 meel some 0I1he5e
corodilion5 in !he near lurure. 11IIemO·
rionoI pressure mighl ensure Tttol They
rel&o5e Mondelo and some other
prisonen, bur nor aY: rhol !hey urban
some OfgOIlisoTIans, bJI no! oM; rilOI!hey
liIIlhe Slole of Em&rgent:y bur hold on
ro security legislation ond oportileid or
group srruefule'. This will giWl The im·
po-ession rhot greal concessions have
been mode wI1ile In locI a climate for
lree ~i!icol ocTivity has nol yet been
e'loblished.

Tne candilions 10< genuine negOlia·
lions are still 0 long woy all and the

rneons Tttol the Siole 01 Eme.-gency
would hove 10 be~, Jl'oop5 would
hove 1O...mIdow hom their COfI/I'Ol~
people's 0ClMIies in me Iownships, and
IegisIotion Ihot~ lteeOS5OCioJioo'
would hove ro be ,~«oIed. There will
no doubf be much debate obouI who
,oegoIioTes, who repl lis the people
and who ore 1M reoI leaden. II wiI
hove 10 be possible 10 WIllie tnese
debotes rhrough free ond democmlic
processes. The cone... 01 !he Church
in 011 oIl1-.s ....... be 10-.re IhoI juslice
prevoils rhroughoo.ol me process 01
negoIioIIons.. Achole 0I1ree poliIicoI
odiIIlty will go a long woy lowon,k en
wring tho! the negotIolions ae just, lair,
equal arod tflerelore genuine ood
lasting.

THE PRECONDITIONS
II will be necessory 10 lisl !he oft
repeoled condirions lor genuine
negoIioIions orod 10 evoluote them from
o ChrisTion theoIogicol poinl of view_
The Notionolisl forty olso hos ils condi
tions orod we sholl hove 0 look 01 Them
as well. The demands oIlhe people os
poecondirion, for r.egotiotions, whether
they ore orticvloted by rhe OAU, rhe
ANC, the UDf orolher organisations 01
!hepeople,oreolwoyswb5tontiallythe
same, even il the WOfding or minor
deroils :sometitne5 'iQl"y. This agreemenr
is nor surprising ~ _ remember thor !he
pu<pc>se oIlhese cOlldiIions is, in !he
....'Of..h 01 Cosofu, 10 creore 0 'dimale
ollree polillcol ocliYity'.

The Iol""'-'ng ore, in ,.,bsrance, me
coroditioro,
• !he, !'!ose of 011 po5!ioo1 prisorleB

ond delOi_s;
• !he u"b.......i"g 01 ... ~Iions

and the relum 01 01 the eUes:
• the rofling 01 !he 5k:rte 01 Emergency

and 01 _Iridioo IS on individuck;
• !he wiThdrowol oIll'oop5 from !he-,
• hllllpOCIl 01 01 oportheid \egisbTion

and S8C\1riTy legislation IhoI wOIAd
pro/libil hee poIiIicoi oclWily.

II is cIeor thol " is nol possible to hove
lree end lair Ae9"Tlarions when the
leodefS of the reol oppoolents 01 rhe
govemmenl ore in prison or in exile and
wI1en !he real opposition's organisa
lions are bonned.

Moreover, il rhe leoders wI10 do rhe
Ae9"Tioting are !ohove a mandorelrom
lne people In order!o ovoid negOlioting
Over rhe heads of Ihe people, then free
poliricol oclivlly and organisorion
bee"",," obsoIuTely necessary. This

tionoI CongresJ, 1he Moss Democratic
Movemenl and 1he 0Jg0nis0Ii0n 01
A1rioon Unily is q..iIe diHerenl/rom the
Nolionolisl Porty's undervondi"9 01 its
purpose. Theoim isnoflOplOleclgroup
rights. They do nof even wish ro
""'9O'iOte the end of <JtICI'~llIid. fa
them, !he pl.OlX)Se of r-egotiorions is 10
build togelheto poP-<JPOItloeid soOelV
Tttol is non-nxioI, uniled and demo
croIic. The dismonlling of 01 oporl
heid lows is 0 plecoodilioi , rho! musl be
ilMJ1ed beIo<e neg0fi06ons con begin.
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_'s hcn:l by qu;riyo igld_'!llhese
IormI. of oponbe;d.

Worry people "'" .t$licted<n:l many
organisolions are boo.oed. The DeIlonce
Compo .:.00' .........................._ 1Ihw. .......

which these people and 0f9l:J'Iis0Ii0n
w;1! groduolly .....bon lhem.eIY"'.
Moreover, !he MOM is orgonising nol
only (I DeIior>c1l Compoign bul also a
brood·based cooferer>cethot will bring
logelher all organisations and
movemenl's thol a'" uncompromislngly
apposed 10 apartheid - incIuOng the
Churches. II wiM be <:clod !he Con·
lerenc:elor a De< ..ocrolic future, and ~

is bWog ;a;ntly pb.oed by'lIp< en
~ of the Mass Doo?......ak Move·
........ llIodCansciousness mcwemenr,
UI'lians and the~

This golhering wiI no doubt I'I'de a
major conlribution 10 the debo", aboul
''''9Ofiolb .... The cWnalll of/tee po5tio::01
octiYily is beginning 10 be crll<lllld 000
this is being daoe ou!side of porliomenl
and quil" independenlly 01 111" re<;enl
apo.........id tri-comerolelecrions. More
and more pr.......... is being pvI on the
Nationolisl Party 10 1vIf~ the candiOOns
lor negaIiaIions.

THE ROLE Of THE CHURCH
The ideas of cuol......llia... pressute,

~anddefiance "'" not Iore;gn 10
... Bible and to Ihe Ovlstian Ioith.
Moses tried 10 ""9"~ wiTh Phorooh
but beco..se f'horoah YoOS so hard
r..,. ted ~ was~ to pul pressure
on lim. This is described in the Biblll as
pIogues, the pIogJes !hoI pressurised
Pharaoh Inlo allowing Iv'oose. and the
Hebrew sla...... to leaye Egypl. Bul the
momenl pressure was lihed, Pharaoh

dog«! his......-.d and __ his~
ohet Moses and me Hebr_ people.
wt.,...."bocorne~~is

.--yto<lJlPypIeSSl.Qand toe..p

.................. " /nr "- ""'.. ....I ..... rwoopIe_,. ------

Jews 1imseI.Iib.John!he1laptis1.1ound
it ne<:euo<y To confront the leaders 01
Israel and to defy them.

Jesus closhed wi ... the scribe., the
Pharisee., Ihe SodOClles, the ch>el
priests, !he rich and !he paweriuI. He led
a I'ril/fTlpho! procession inTo JeNsoIem
and when the Phorisees told him to
silence his Iol& ...., he soid that a they
lepl quiet thevery stonesWOlJklcry .....
(11. 19,)9.401.

Jesus' greal ad of clef....... was his
OdiannlheT~oourtyon:l,~_
ning the tobIes and d-IWog ouT the
troden and moneychorgers. The...."
oIlsroe1le1r .... i!lOlII.oed by his won:Is. his
actions and his inIlueto::e 0'iIIf the pe0

ple. That is why they ll1led him.
The ,ale 01 the Church is 10 creole

peoce. &'Ion Ihe rood 10 negoriarions,
rec::onclliolion and peace il 11 be
necessoty 10 confront, pre""ri 000
de/y. The Churchcon only be a genu.-.e
peocemol-....byllxercising ilsprophelic
role of SIOo do '!liar the trv!I1 and expos
ing !he Oeceplion ol a peoc:ethat is no
peace and "ega!ialions that "'" a &e.
n.......... c:iralmsJances n wt.ich the
Church rrW;jrlhove to.....'" bel •• eel.
IWOpor1ies. but the ChuId> COfW'lOl and
II'IUSI no! fry to med"1O!II bel...eOl'~e

and injuslice, berween ""'" and lies.
ber•• ee•• a p<elllnCll 01 negolio!ions and
g"""ine negotkll\orls. In such COSM, !he
O>urch m....t toke osland ond speak OUI
in the name of God against i,*"llice.lies
and fal... peace.

The a...rdl'. Sbd"91o< the Truth
eo.npaignhosaheody _:·ledtosup
pori the DefianceCo~ •. On the
groo.ow:IiI dbe ...."'SO"y 10 e><pIain l<)

so"", of thll people why Ttlls Is

~".
To 0Ihen It will be obYious, afthough

!he lheologicol reason. will need to be
preoched again ond again. This will be
an inyolU'Oble connibulion 10 our
.peedy progress lowa,ds genuine

"""".
NegoIiations hove become the new

arena orte<roin of struggle. Intheyears

10 come !he debollls, prolllsls, eam
Il'J9's. plopogoodo and struggles wiI
c_ClfOUr'Id what constiMes Ioirand
just negaliolions_ The o..w. wiI hove
to "iOililOo IhII proc.... co:n/uIy. be IMtf

vigbw;tsef. oIIOid!he lei.,,*,lia<'oloc·
cepling 0 Ialse peace. e"pose the lies,
1UppOf1!he people ond 9'" ",.olIy make
ii's a_ contribulion ., praye' and
ocrion towards lI1e iuS! PIIOCe thol God
wanls fOl" So...I11 Alrico.
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IT IS LEGALISED MURDER!
by John Larnola
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Honging is v.~9e1ul, grue.ome and barbaric
AmldSI all the political and other moral mo~votiO"s of oor
campaign ogoinst the institutiO" of the death penalty,
specifically when unius~y applied os a mean, of poIiticol
repressiOfl i" South Africa, it I, importont for uS not ro
overlook the harrowing human expeneN;e the death
sente",e meons lor both the victims and their fomilles. II
i' time tnol the barbarism ond inhumanity of the very ocl
01 hanging people, irrespective 01 the "ot'."e of their crime,
be exposed.

AI its NotiO"ol Conlerence in FebRJory 1988, the 61ack
Sosh too< up the issve of judiciol exllC\Jlioos in South Africa
os Its theme. Sheena Duf\COn read a poper entitled Should
Hangings be Carried OJt ill Public? The gist of her argu.
menr wos that il the public knew whot 0 dreadful thing
har.ging is, as a method 01 ",rminoring a human being's
lif", they would never allow it 10 happen. She cited two
i...og.,s who, OS ivc:lges, knew.....ootwef1t 0" behind the IoIlg
grey wall, 01 the hanging court of Pretoria C"",rol Prison,
The fi"l. lrom Judge Gert Coelzee, who was quoted in
Beeld (3017/871 confessing 01 the lime of his ",~rement, 'D~

wo, nooir molJik oie. H het n;" gelel oon hoeveel mens" eI<
die doodSirof opgelf her nle and het altyd skg ge"08I as
ek dit gedoen /tel. Gewoonljk kon ek vir die " .. van die nag
nle iel' and...... doe<, ole. Persoon!ik is e.I. om~ ,eeIe,
teen die daodsrrol gekonl, H be,kOll d~ 0' O/lChriste!ik en
onbe,koo/' ,

Judge Roy leon told th" W....kly Mail (419/87) that the
imposmoo 01 the death sento",e olwoys caused him a greal
deal of dislress and il took him ""me cloy, 10 recover alter
wo,d•. 'One is in a very reoI sense causing someone '" be
Uled', Ray Lean wenl an 10 say thot he opposed the deoth

devionl, ond never 10 onnihllate him. In Sooth Alrico the
penal sysrem has degenerated inlo a process of revenge
and a leedir.g 0/ the political ego of a racisl tyroMy which
well realises thot II nO loIlger ""joys the sympolhy "''' the
leor of its victims.

The oportheid 'egime, the 'civilised and Chrisrion' govern.
ment 01 the R"public 01 Sooth Africa, th" ~ing !fading
portner olWesl Germony, Japan, Britoin and orher cou"
tries, hanged 537 people berwee" Joooory 1985 and
mid_1988. At the end 011987 it hod 268 peopl" woiring
thei, tum or the f,oogmon's noose i" Pretoria c""trol PriS<::l".
117 of !hem sow their g'isly tum come in 1988. Qr,ly three
of them wer" while" the 'est we,,, block people who come
from crime-indvcing socio-e<:or>omic cor>ditiO"s of the op
pressive and exploitalive life unde' oportheid, and who
ended 0" Death Row vio the racist-Irl/ested South Afrkon
iOOiciol system. What is more distvrbing. though, i" a couro
try which professe-s the democrotic ideal, i, that among
these people are well-meoning political octivists who ore
corwkted lor deeds which were inspired by the viole"t cO"
AieT whkh oportheid rule precipitoted during 1985, and MK
soldiers who, according to intemotionallegal COfWll"tiO",
,nould be PriSOllers o/Wor as provided for by the Gef'levo
Convenrions.

SiN;e the execution 0/ Solomon Mohlangu 00 the morning
0/6 April 1979, th" issue of poliTical e'e<:utions by the
apartheid tyranny hos been lirst 00 our ogendo of mobih",,
tion agoinst the Pretoria regime. The cose 01 the Shorpeville
Six broughl on unprecedent"d universollocus on the rhug_
gish borbority 01 the rocist mll\Ority regime. TOOoy we hov"
the Upingtoo 14. Qr, 27 June their lawyers' lirigotiO" for
a righl to appeal the sentence On the grounds that Judge
JJ Bosson had foiled to oweciote thot the killing 01 the
policemo" /or which these people have been corMcted
wos precipitoted by the octions 01 the police in their
lownships, wos turned down. While work i' 00 to exhausl
all legal mea"" 10 erlSU,e that they clo not end up as port
01 the stotistks of the judicol murders of the apartheid slale.
on 13 September rhese people received the death row
rlewS that the head of their legol deler.ce team, and their
comrode, Advocate Anton Lubowski, member of the
Swopo Centrol Committee, hod been assassiooted in
Windhoek.

The theory 01 democrocy implies thor, in all its actions,
the Sloie embodies the colledive will 01 its can.rituent elec
torate, ~ hangings toke ptaee at the behe.t 01 the state,
logical truth has it thaI II i' the voters 01 South Africa, those
whose inte'ests the apartheid "tole represents, who
are actually I>onglng often blatonny irll"lOCent peopl".
It i, high time thot we all hove ou' voices ringing oot.
led by 00' white compat,iots who know rnot it is in the
def""'e of white privilege that such carnage i' being proc
tised in our dear Iond, and iN;essonMy proresr, We won't
lell~m diellel u, nor allow one more South African to die
in fIli' monner.

The primory aim of the penal,y'tem i' to reform the social



penalty as he believed it ha~ a brvtalising elfect 00 sade
ty. There is na salisfaclo<y evideoce it is effective as a deter
renT and there is always the possibility of jooicial error,
which in the case 01 the death senTence i~ irreversible.

If hangings were done in public people would alwoys
be haunted by images of those dying under this sovoge
method of killing, which by intentioo is meant to ensure thaT
the process of dying is as slow and as painful as pOSS<ble.
They would see that when men ond women die under such
drcvmstonces of extreme anxiety and mast often feor, Their
bowels tum towaler and they defecate Or urinate involun_
Tarily. They wo-.!d see that there are someTimes emissions
of blood. They would know whoT the cold and deliberoTe
taking of life in this woy moons. In the words of Paula
McBride, wife af Robert McBride, 'When we folk about
violence and murder, executioo musl be the most vioJent ... '

In AugusT 19B1, David Oolling MP !PFPl puT 0 que~lion

on the Parliamentary order paper. He asked what was the
average ~me for condemned people from the ~me of arrival
oT The gallows to the hanging; whether they were given
sedation; whether they were accompanied by a doclor,
minister or onyone else; how many could be executed aT
a time; whether each man had his ownexecu~oner in muni·
pie hangings; what procedure wos followed and how
many times physical force or teargas we'e used TO gelthe
convicts from their cells to the gallows. The Minister of
Jushce, according to Sheena Duncan's account, made an
earnest personal repf"esentatioo to David Dolling, urging
him to wlthdrow the ques~ons becouse the answers would
be 'too gruesome'. One can understand that it is to sup
press information on such malTers thotlhe obnoxious Prisons
Actwos formulated To forbid all forms of disclosure of con
ditions In prisons, including photographs, to the outside
world.

AlX'rtheid capital punishment i. violencel
After they have been convicted and sentenced and their
appeals have foiled, condemned people awoit the ovt.
come of appeals fOf clemency made to the State President
on their behalf. This process normally means dose to two
years of uncertain woiting on death row while witnessing
the slow depletion of nearby cells as fellow inmates are
whisked away. On overage, seven people are hanged
every week in South Africa. After the State President has
anr.ounced his decision the execution dale will be decid·
ed. Thasewho are going to die are told seven days in ad
vance of the date 01 their deoth, ond are removed To
~peclal cells - death cells - nearer To the hangman.

The'e can be no greaTer terror inflicted on any human
being than knowing in advance the exacT moment of one's
death.

In July 1981 It wos ....ported in the press that lour men
hod resisted when warders ente<ed the death cells to escort
them to the gallows, and that teargas had to be used to
'calm down the prisoners'.

In reply to questions from the press, the Prisons Depart·
ment iSSued a statement icily stating, 'II is 01 course always
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a possibility rhat a prisoner will refuse ro !eave his cell belare
his delivery ro rhe place of execution - but rhis occurs only
as the rareSl exceptK>n. Naturally verbal persuasion os a
means of handling Ihe situo~OIl will be used in the /irs! place.
Only when thiS fails will orher measures as dictated by the
circumstances be considered'. Reports have lea~ed thaI
besides teargas, which is used on occasions 01 mulTiple ex·
ecvtions, electric batons are used 10 herd the victims, with
lnelr heods covered with black sacks, Irom the cell to the
death court. Invariobly, there is a measure of proteSI by
Ihe condemned as it is not naTural for ony one to walk
calmly into a momenl of weh lorturous and unjust deaTh.

It wos in this same reply that the Department unwittingly
disclosed thol 'The present !or:iUlies at the gallows make pro
v~ for the simuhcmeous hanging of up 10 seven condemned
prisoners'.

On 29 JOrnKlry 1988, seven persons were hanged in
Pretoria. On 4 Febrvory 1988, seven persons were hang_
ed. In the second week of December 1987, seven people
were hanged on Tuesday, another seven on Wednesday
and again seven on Thursday.

._",

Thi, Ihing of copilol puni~hmllnt musl ~top!

The slatistics used by various human rightsgfoupscon never
be compleTely accurate in exposing lhe number of people
who are being killed by Pretork!. Almast all ligures are col.
Iated from newspaper reports, which some~mes neglect the
execu~on of 'common criminals'. Also, since 1976, it has
not always been possible 10 obtain Ihe statistics of hong·
ings in Trans!<ei, Bophulhotswono, Venda and Dskei, which
have their own gallows. The actual killing rate is certainly
much higher than any of us might know. Fomille~ of ex
ecuted people who win the right 10 toke the bodies for
private burial, have reported being token into a mortuary
strewn with the bodies of mony people wna have been
freshly hanged, 10 iden~1y their relative.

This reminds one of Robert McBride's leller from Death
Row to his mother: "There are so morry people here OIl Dearh
Row. There are so mony, it is unbelievable. This thing of
capilal punishment musl Slop, as soon as possibk'.
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According to indepeooent sources, the 19871igu'e of
164 h<;lngi~ wos the highest in the history of South Africa.
Since 1979 South Alrico has hanged close to 1 300
people This figure is reached by f>Oting thot the ligure of
tOlolexe<:vtions oolween April 1979 aoo february 1988
wos 1 114. 000 to this is added the 267 who we'e s~1I

on death row at the end ot 1987, minus the 14 who were
known to ho~e been honged during febwary 1988. How
gr...eson>e! These me not just ""mbers but indi~idual people
who ho~e been brought up by loving mothers. Their only
cordinol misfortune is that they were born in the wrong
coontry. Even for those who commined crimes, ""ely there
shoold be SOme other form of mol<ing ret,ibu~on tor their
mi.deeds. As people reored in °Chrislion c"""'" we shoukJ
at least believe thot no one is beyond redemp~on.

Let us not let the 14 potriots of Upington, and others On
deoth row, be murdered Let <IS homess all oor abilities aM

lacvs them on °compoign ogoinst the aponheid regime's
death pef>Olty. LeI uS odd oor voices and resourCeS to the
demoM for Prisoner 01 War slatus for combolonlS 01 the
people's army, Um~hanta we Sizwe, porticularly
remembering Ting Ting /\o\o"nga, Jobu Masino OM Neo
POlsone, who were sentenced to deoth on 27 April. 1989.

We who believe rhol all life is wom God and th<;lt il retums
to Him at his appointed lime, find it moS! repugnont that
a slote os lI)Q(ally defec~ve 0, oportheid South Africa,
shoold play gad over the creation of the AII·k>ving One.
Drawing from the vork>us theological traditions 01 our faiths,
we muSI set oorsetves at the fronrline 01 a campoign to stop
this gruesome OSpeCI of the reality of oportheid. This
sovagery is congenitol 10 the heon of the aportheid syslem
itself. It is a reminder thot we shoold use all means to en·
sure its speedy end.

RESOLUTION CONCERNING THE AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS
AS A MEANS FOR PEACE AND JUSTICE IN SOUTH AFRICA

WHEREAS oponheid·'elored sociol and political conflict in the Republic of South Alrica persists os 0 most dillkult
and dangerous problem deslobilising all countries of southern Alrico; OM
WHEREAS Ihe government of South Africa mointoins 0 powerful military larce which it useS against people in a man·
ner that moles ~ic~ms of ci~ilio", and thol denies bosic human rights to people, especially the majority B10d papula·
tion; and
WHEREAS the African National Congress lANe) is recognised by the United Notionsand theOrgonisot"", 01 Amcon
Unity as the representative politicol organisation lor millions of South Alricon Blocks and commilled indi~iduols of other
races; OM
WHEREAS South African ecumerlicol church leaders, including representatives of portner institutions 01 the Christian
Church (Disciples of Christ) in the United Slates ond Conode, have been in close contact with the African Notiof>Ol
Congress over the yems; in lact, Chief Albert Luthuli, Ideceosed) head of the Alrican Na~onol Congress and Nobel
Peace Laureme, wos 0 member of !he United Congregational Church of Southern Africa 01 which the fOfTl)&r Disciples'
Churches ore a port; and
WHEREAS the Alricon Notional Congress has historically en~isoged a new South Africa that would be non·raciol,
unfragmented and governed according 10 a system 01 mojority rule bosed upon uoiversol suHrage and has generally
sought to 'ealise this vision without the use of ~ialence; ond
WHEREAS the government of Sooth Alrico refuses to re<:ognise the ANC or to e~enhold discussions with it concerning
the Iuture of South AIrica; ond
WHEREAS, oS Christions, we ore unalterably oPlX'sed to racial segrega~on and discrimina~onand are called to
seek reconciliation and to work for peoce and for justice, porticularly with /he poor and oppressed; and
WHEREAS, oS Christians, we believe thol persons should be invol~ed in major decisions which aHect their li~es, OM
we are called to determine and to support proximate sleps which offer hope lor moving towards the goals 01 peace,
justice OM self-determinotion, rocognising thot other Christions with the same goals may consi~r altl!fnoti~e

approaches;
THEREfORE, BE IT RESOLVED thotlhe General Assembly 01 the Christian Church IDiscipies 01 Christl meeting in In.
dianapolis, Ir>diono. on July 28 to August 2, 1989 recognises that the Alrican Notional Congress is on importanl political
organisa~on that deserves on opportunity to contribute 10 /he search lor peoce and ;ustice in Sooth Alrico; and
8E IT fURTHER RESOLVED that lhe General Assembly 01 the Christian Church (D;sciples of Christ) calfs On the govern.
ments of the United States OM Conado to use their fullest political. diplomalic and ecOllOmic strength to end the ~icioos

cycle of injustice in South Africa; OM
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the General Assembly 01 the Christion Church IDiscipies 01 Christl urgenrly osks members
of our churches to prayerfulfy cons"'er lhese ~iews herein expressed and 10 exercise their inlluence on government
,epresentoti~es towards ending con!liC!and the establishment of peoce and justice/or all the people in Sooth Africa.
8E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the General Minister and President convey these "iews to the Presidenl, Secretory
of State and 011 leaders of Congress in the United Stales and to the Prime Minister OM Parliament of Canada.
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CONFRONTATION. AI a Billy Grahom Rolly in Durban
in the Iole .even~es Gotsha Buthelezi ollnkorha and Piel
Koomhool 01 the Nationalist Govemmenl publicly embrac
ed one another as a sign of their brotherhood in Christ.
Grahom supporters hoiled il as a demonsrralion oj recon
ciling love, ond cri~cs as a cynicol ottempt to hide realWe~

behind ~enlimenl. Kis.... don'l solve killings,
Belore it was banned in i977 the Chris~an Ins~tule

We are agoinst Apartheid which in God's good ~me will
be!e~ behind. BuI Je,u, coils on uS '0 love OIIr neighbours
and OIIr enemie, 50 we shoold nol be involved in 0 strug
gle against ffIe oppressive regime. Our duly is ta love
them. Christian, should r>oI 'oke sides, but should stand
in the middle reaching out a hand ta both bkd ond whire
to draw them together in Io.e. That is the Christ",n woy
0/ reconci!iatk>n.

This nandlul of confused issues has misled many and needs
tal<ing to p;oces, wand by strond,lor closer e~aminotion,

VICTIMS. The blind eHronlery of rocist imperialism ap
pears when people from outside enrer oppressed com
muni~es and tell them to be reconciled with Iheir enemie~,
their torturers. The only people who can instilule reconcilia·
lion are its vic~ms, standing by the groves of their chiklren,
wiping the blood irom their woond~, or the binerne.. from
their spirits,

Most whiles hove never confronted the regime in their
I~e. Statistics yes, but poverty and smog and palice and
soldiers in the lownships ore unknown 10 them. Whips,
teargas, dogs' reeth, interrogation, and the press of fre_
quent fur.erals are quite unknown. The powerlessness of
votelessness, the necessity 10 defend yoorself against the
violence of the mightiest army in Africo wilh yoV' bare
hands ... this is the context of reconciliation, How dare
Chris~onslell blach to reconcile themselves to those who

ran 'Reconciliation CourseJ;'
throughoul Soulh Africa
which began by empnasis
ing there could be 'No
Reconcilia~onwith Coofron
to~on'. Theo Kotze, who
ron many of them, was well
aware !hot narmony did nol
depend upon emo~onal at
tachment, but upon a

shored commitment to discover and solve the issues !hot
coosed tens",n between b1ocl:s and whites, and rich and
poor, so the courne began with e~ercises 10 enable the
members 01 the group to e~pose these leolWes 10 one
onother. CooIrantation were not ov¢ided, os so ohen nap
pens in pseudo<ivilised meetings, but deliberately courted,
and people were sloggered to discover their own pride
and orrogonce, their stereotypes, asoumplions and 01

ti"-'<:les. Then, because of the confrontation, they were able
to work oullheir reconciliation.

Masl while westerners ore quite unaware of their in
herited unconscious raci,m, and nave to realise il in
themselves before they can become reconciled with those
who sufler il. Tho... who ask 'Will South Alrico end in
violence' Or 'Will ~ be the end 01 civiliso~on when the
blocKs loke over' have 10 sell·di.caver the blotonl racism
01 such ottitudes. II is the heighl 01 arrogance lor while
Chris~ans 10 believe reconcilia~on meanS thaI blocl:s must
become like them.

The currenl Deliance Campaign is forcing South Alrica
and the West to confronlthe reality of a people commit
ted 10 the establishment 01 a uniled non-racial democracy.
They live lor iI, and are willing 10 die lor il. The initiative
lor peace, justice and prosperity in South Africa does not
lie in the hands 01 weslern lalke.. bul in the mosses of the
democra~c movement through whom God works os they
demonstrate their commitment 10 peace and iUS~ce by refus
ing toacceploppressive lows. Othern ...eking peoce musl
reconcile themselves to the shollering reality !hot they mUSI
accept leadernhip by the oppressed.

by Cedric Mayson

RECONCILED
WITH EVIL?

***
SCRIPTURE. Those ......hadle scripture on the Christian'sOO
ty of reconcitlOlion need to be coreful, Gad seel:s no recon·
ciliation with evil. Jesus did nol reconcile himseH to the lolse
Iradilion~ oj the Phorisees, nor 10 the paganism or cowor
dice of Pilale, no< to the weakness and leaf of the disciples,
Jesus confronted them in word and deed.

Paul slate~ tnat 'God was in ChriS! reconciling the world
""to himselJ' bvl Christ did not do this by supporting the
religioos, political or militory leaders who were responsi
ble for the oppression, nor by standing in the middle and
refusing to Ioke sides. Reconcilia~on wos accomplished by
idennfying himself unequi.acally wilh the sul/erers and vic
tims, even 10 becoming one of them and dying their death.

Reconcil",tion does not mean acquiescence".,;th injvsfice.
foiling to rebuke sin, accepting the viol""", of on illegi~mole

SloIe, go4rlg along with devilry. Apartheid ison evil sysrem,
unjust, on illegitimote tyranny dependent upon violence.
We connot be reconciled wilh it, we must be rid 01 iI, the
ploee 01 reconciliotion is the struggle against ~.

Re<:oncilia~on hos b«ome
a cant word amongst same
ChristiartS. Behind a false
piety !hey h>de a cowardice
and complacency Ihot
reveals respectable church
goern as servants 01 oppres
sion. They o'e spirilual
mercenaries using their Ioith
10 support evil, Christians of
convenience mouthing fleresies 10 ovoid a conltonlotion
which mighl upset their sleep or their prayern.

The argument can be heard from Slellenbosch 10
Washington, Irom Porys to Bonn, from Durban 10 London,
in almost the some words,
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perpetuote this? Blacks throoghout Alrico "ave deolt with
oppressors in 0 way t"at western Europeans find simpy in_
credibl<l, by fo<giver>es>. Aner the confroolofion is ove' ond
a liberated society estoblished, (Koncil,otion begins. At
greal 'isk to tr.emselves newly liberoted stotes, in the lace
01 continlIolIs covert and overt onsI0li9ht from US ond South
Alricon lorces, held oot the hand ollorgiveness to former
colonialists who genuinely wished to make their homes in
Aloea ond porticip01e in the pracess 01 reconstrucfion.

TALI<. Morgoret T"atcher has voiced the plaint of many
t"at the ANC sholiid 'give up violence ond SlOrI to IOlk'.
The Brilish Prime Minister is well owore thot both the
violence and Ihe refusal to IOlk "ave been Ihe policies of
the PretoMo regime, not the ANC. The ANC is c1eo~y on
record as being willing to talk t"ali9"aut its history. The
ANC "as stoted t"at if Pretoria wonts to tolk, they must lirst

\
\

remove the crushing boot 01 oppression. Talks con only toke
pace between equols. As such the ANC ond Ihe people
01 South Alrico, in their voMooS lormafions, have selOOI
what steps must be lO~en 10 create the necessary climate
before ony talks can begin. II T"ater.er and Pretoria wont
peoceand JUSlice, tr.ey are owore of whoti. required. Tr.e
OAU Harare De<;larafion, adopted by the Non-Aligned
Movement ond supported by 48 01 the 49 Commonwealth
coonlries, dearly establishes the lramework.

Talk can be on offensive weapon. lhe mines 01 NamibIa
have been a soor<:e 01 immense pro/it to the West, ond
when the Wo~d Coon and the United NOlions ruled t"at
Sooth AIMco "ad no right to control that country some
thought it moonT the wealth WOlIld accrue to the Nomibians.
But IOlks oboul independence were s~ilfully maintained and
delayed for nearly two decodes, nol to bMng reconcilia·
tion to Namibia bIIt to bMng profit to tr.e wesl, and weaken
SWAPO.

No one in the ANC, the FLS, or the OAU, is going to
be caught like thot agoin. Bef01"e the present weslern sug
geSlions about SA negoliolions come to lruilion there musl
be a clear commitment by Pretoria too position which per
mits the emergence 01 a new society. To tol~ for years
obout perpetvoling apartheid oppression under another
nome, with oor people continuing to wffer explaitofion
whilsl we lalk, woold not be the godly path to reconcilio
tion bill irresponsible devilry.

RECONCILED TO GOD. Reconciliation does nol moon fin
ding a central poinl of agreement by give ond toke with
oppress01"s, too many 01 oor people have died, lor uS to
ploy those borgaining games. Reconciliation means accep
ling God's view of the world, overcoming on evil system
and replocing it with a good one. setting 001 on a new
coorse in "armony ".,;th the prin<;iple. 01 the Freedom
Charter which reflect the priorities of justice and love 10
which people olloith adhere. A society cannot be fmll
nonracisl, half-united, or holf-democralic, reconciliation is
all, or it is nothing.

• ••
We.tern racist imp.rialism has so IhoI"<Wghly confu.ed
Christians thaI we need to spell out some of the gospel
priorities gnew.

Chri.tignily is concerned ",ith human society, not merely
individuals. Christions "ave been indoctrinoled to bel~
!hot the Gospel i. oboul individualisric achievement gnd
desliny and it come. a. a shock 10 realise thot the Bible
is obout the soh/otion or liberation 01 humanity on Earth.
The scriptu'e5 spend no more than "a~ 0 dozen pages on
lile after deoth. The maj01" locus is on life he,e ond now,
and not upon God's purpose lor individual sauls, bIIt on
God's kingdom for sociery.

Diverting the onention of the failhful to the solvation of
sauls has given religious gnd poIiticolleoders unfettered en-



joyment 01 their power over sociol ,Irvcrure•• power ond
weolth. bul it has 001 been foithl~1 to !he Gospel.

Nothing is more """ than !he Africon gibe that the Euro·
peon. gove lhem the Bible 000 took the 1000 But in rec""l
yeors the worldwide ~berolion struggle r.:.. discovered that
Chrislionily is deeply concerned obovt !he world end it>
resource•. ond oboul ju.~ce. peace ond p<osperily in
....·mon society.

loving our enemie•. ond being good to those thot
de'pOlefully use us, i. interpreted by individoolist> to mean
we must be reconciled 10 people but leove !he ,y,lem
olone, 'Leaue the ""I to God. If we coil people to Jesu'
everything else will rum out right: Nothing c",,"d be fu'·
ther from the lruth.

Evil .ystem. hove to be overthrown. They do not melt
owoy, tyrant> musl be toppled olf their thr"".... wrong
'y,tems m~,t be removed. Our problem in Sooth Africo is
001 to encouroge the people in power to be kinder, but
to scrop me opartheid .y,tem. ond reploce ~. Some of
those in powe, w~1 be converted 000 help us, but the ob·
ject 01 me slruggle i. to scrop opartheid. The <egime is il·
legitimote ond .......t be chased out of power os Ihief 000
murder.... The CO<1SliMIon. the low. the ownership 01 weoht1
ond Iond. ""d!he bosi, of government musl 011 be cr.ong·
ed if me Kingdom oi God meons onyming "" Eorth.

Hist"')' r.o. ,r.own thot people wHI not accepl tyront>.
IOf ever. whether in term. 01 leudolism. totolitorioni.m.
copitolism. Stolini.m or opartl.eid. Sell- respecting homon
being" re,ponding to !he irnoge of God inwhkh they ore
mode. ,i,e up ond O""rtl.fOW tho... sy,tems. ond 0 pege
01 f>sto.-y tum,.

ChriSlion. mu" be involved in tloe .truggle to overthrow
evil ond replace it wim gocxI. Thi. is oot 011 orgumenT obout
colling iooividuol ,iMers to repento""e. but oboul
e.tobli,hing God'slows oi jusrice ond peoce. Right wing
O'risl'io.... intent on mointoining their co",,01 of right wing
societie•• scolf ot the futility of trying to change society
whilst people ore siMers. Will rhey occept 0 co, 01 bod
design bee""... some people ore bod drivers?

We con mole 0 good societyinSouthA/rko! Christion,
concerned to love their neighbours 0' mem",l,e. must be
in politics up to the eyebrows, mruSling into tile wOOd ,trvg.
gle fOf ju.tice in low and economics. moking the church 0

sile of .Iruggle in whkh we'!ern oppr....ion is c""fr""ted.
onalysed ond overcome.

Sou*, Alricon ond Western churches f.:,ve of",,;,ys spoken
01 bringing peace ond iustice to OUr troubled people. but
only now ore occep~ng thol ,econcilioti"" mea... ~ning
the liberoti"" struggle to rum out me opp<essors ond mole
o new sy.tem.

Fron!; Chi~one of me SA Council 01 Churches r.o, wrinen,
II the ch"",h slop' -!hort or the 'uodiliono/' line where
religion i. soid to ""d ond politics to begin. if II doe, nol
cross ",i, imoginory line in order to re" ils """·viok.nl
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• .....SSGR...VES' _.or.....""Io·._IJU.f"/ K__
__,"0' SW"'PO~I"'lnlooneotthr...,...9'._
"",rhod, in /lie field. a wUl Iode~ ony 'egiltmore righl 10
condemn lho,e who go lurlher inro Ille 0'''''0 01 Me and
deolh for the toke 01 iU"ic". Once one recognj..... the m....
9~jmocy 01 I~e fegime one coMOl ""'~Ole in Ofder 10
cree'" the 'spoc,,' lor 0 lenglhy debare "" vi6lence 000

"",,·vOolence. One con ""iy 9" fo<wo,d wi/h whorev"r
"",rhods ore itJdged best to remove /lie IyrOnl.. in Sou",
Ah-ico rodoy rher" i. no lim" O(.poce leh lor discu»ion.
Ar /hi, criticoJ poml the debo'" eoo, ond ocrion begin•.

The way to reconcilioti"" is tl1rovgh acliv" setvke in me
libe'oli"" strugg".
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prolouoo religious expe,ience to join
oooos with other women in the roin 000
sing and dor>::e orouoo a wooden cross,
celebro!ing the transforming power of
communily in the !ownship. There i~ a
communion, too deep lor words, ~il!ing

$Corred, maimed, broken, dead. Bodies
.....nich should 00 ..... been throbbing with
life 000 blood are row lilel~~. We
know what it meon~ .....nen to die is nol
on op~on, but answeringlhe mil 01 the
qaspel, for 'g'''''ler love ho< no one bul

inreolcammunionwith others. It means
enough food to eot, homes, 000 living
logether a~ lamilies - rot a~ 'single
bochelors' or '~UperllOO5 appen<!oges'.
To be 'body' mea", !o light until those
bo~ic needs of lile are fullilled for al"

in a cell with a!her women 000 praying.
'Be presenl otour table, lord' with mice
scurrying ocro~~ rhe Iloor and
cockroocn... crawling on your leg~.

Words go owoy, you are choked up,
you are profouooly awore 01 a hoppen
ing deeper thon what you see, 010 dif
ferent preser>::e omongsl you.

This is my body. This is my blood. Do
thiS in "'membror>::e 01 me'.
Bodies 000 blood, blood 000 life. in
South Africa we connol large! th"
$Carre<! body on the cross, when we o'e
surrouooed by sa many oth"r bodies.

!hor she gi.....~ her life lor others'.
Th" Son 01 God leh 0$ a g'eal com_

maoomenr in the New Tes!amen! when
he said. 'Love your neighbouf a~

yourself', I r""lised thaI I hod to love
God through people Ican see, 000 live
"";!h, wort< with, eOl wi!h. To love
people is to be in Kllidonty with them
in their srruggle lor liberorian.

Chns,"ons say they are members 01
one body, which meons we are portal
on" Iii", !he luillile Chfisl aKers us here

. 000 now, nolonedoyinneoven, Tobe
'body' means ro struggle lor !hoI fulilile

I am con~rlUally owore !hat I have
grown SO much more in laith ';nce I
become conscious 01 our Sll1.l9gle. To
pomcipo!" in suKenng 000 struggle is !O
be crearing with God a new peopl"
with "yeslo see, eors!o heor 000 a new
perc"p~on 000 uooerstaooing 01 th"
world 000 rhe issues involved. Thi. new
uooers!aooing allows us a vision of a
new, nonrociol democrolicSouthAfrico.

To be a co-wo""er with God means
we are building new people lor the
kingdom 01 God rhor is coming into
being in our country, We do rot acquire
rhis 'newness of person' by rnlking 01
God all th" lime, but by posi~veoction.
in the liberation sll1.l9gle, Too many
hove died, toa many are in pftson, 100
many are cnppled in heart and body,
toa mony merely exis! withoul hoving
reollile.
e~: m"ny mo,e ha.e hope, en

du,once, dererminotion 000 faith. With
lailh nothing is ever losr. Foilh assures
us thot 'the POO' sholl inheri! the Earth
and the mighly ~holl be brought low'.
Faith says our .lruggle i,legitimare ond
asserts we sholl be free 01 apartheid
oppr,,~sion.

ThaI opporrunily to be a co-wo""er
wilh Christ in the struggle lor peoce and
freedom is whol I find in ou' norionol
libe'alion movemenl, the Alncon No_
lianol Cong'ess.



MUSLIMS URGED TO UNITE
AGAINST APARTHEID
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The following i, pan 01 The Menage
the ANC p,eHnted to the Mu,lim Youth
Conference that wa, held in Lu,aka, in
Augu,t 1988.

The African Notioool Cons,e" oo~

always regarded me relisious com'TlIJIli·
tv in our country as an importanT com
ponent of our struggling people. We
recognise the impononT role played by
Muslim youth in our strugsle fa, notioool
independence, their dose relationship
wim the democraTic yOlJth movement
and the enTire mass democraTic move·
ment in au' coontry. A relationship bos
ed on me realisation Toot their future in
a oon-roool and democratic South
Africa can only be oS$Ured if mey par
TicipaTe in struggle and me pon of me
b'ooder alliance which is committed to
the e,adicatian of apartheid from our
lond.

Ou, movement oos oot been 0
strange' througnovt ilS years of struggle
to OIJr people in the Muslim faith. It is
pon of OIJr history thaI we have hod
omong,t our members comrades who
come f,om the Muslim faith 000 some of
them 'ose to leading posi~ons, like me
lote Cde 0, Yusuf Oodoo. He wos a
member of the Na~onoI Execu~"" Com·
mittee of the ANC aoo the Chai'mon of
the South African Communist Party. It is
olso history that mony mare Muslim in
dividlJOls, leaders, 000 panicularly
youm hove been involved and socrific
ed their lives for the liberation of OIJr
coontry and continue to do sa.

Sioce 1983. !here hos been a grOlJOO'

swell of Muslim involvemenT in the sTrug
gle ogainst apartheid, especially in the
Cope Province where we have a con
centro~on of Muslims in our counTry.
Oemocra~c Muslim o'ganisation, hove
been formed, lik", the Call of Islom,
which is affiliated to the United
Democ,otic front.

Our movement has olwo~ called
for a unity of oction by our people
against the common enemy, which is the
aporTheid regime. The churches and
other religious communities have
responded positively to thi~ call. We
have seen Christians and Muslims
being together in oc~on ... in morcr.es,
and denouocing in one voice the droco
nion lows imposed by tr.e evil ond
heretical oponr.eid regime On our pea
pie. Thi~ is the kind of development the
ANC encouroge~.

We are often questioned o~ to ou,
percep~on 01 me role of churches and
other religious communi~es in OIJr 00
tional liberation sTruggle. Questions
such as. is the future of Islam assured in
a free oon·'oOal South Africa? Will
the'e be a freedom of 'eligioos worship
when the 'Truggle i, won? are o/ren
asked.

Our ~imple answe, to wch questions
oos olwoys been that me futu,e of Islam
or any omer religion will depend very
much on tr.e posi~on they toke during
the wvggle for justice, freedom and
peace in OIJr country. So mOl. wr.en
people of Islamic foim and thei' leaders
choose to be on me side of the poorand
oppressed and combot tOOt which
bring~ about these conditions, questions
like these will not arise. When me
revolutionllos been won, Mvslimsinour
COlJnTry will know and unde<stond the
new tasks ,..e"",ted by victory and flow
to accomplish them.

We appreciate me concern and the
,eason why same of the questions are
being asked. IT is in parto reoliso~onby
religious instiM'ons mot victory .. in sisht
000 mol Therefore there is 0 genuine

desire to know 000 uJ'lCloolond whot the
future holds in Slore, a future in which the
ANC is gaing to ploy on important port.
We oove oIso to realise thaT same~mes

the q\les~ons are raised noT in 'equest
for answers bUT as excuses fo' on
unwillingness To toke ac~on against the
oportheid 'ystem.

Since 1983 the regime hos attempted
with its so-called tricomerol porlioment
to co-opt same of the people from me
oppressed To be pollners in opallheid,
but it foiled. It hos foiled to mis day to
create me Notional Council becouse it
oos been reiected by tr.e majority of OIJr
people. Instead, all the regime's
schemes have drown thousands and
thousooos of OIJr people into struggle lor
the fiool onslaught agoinst it...

IntemoTionally, the regime is being
isolated and me ANC is being seen os
on importontloctor in me resolUTion of
me problems 01 OIJr country. In many
wo~ me regime is on the retrooTooo is
incopoble of extricating itself from the
political and economic crisis which is of
is own making.

We are asking you Ta wppon ou'
""'9gle for ooTionolliberoTion and the
establishment of a non·raciol
democro~cSouth Africa, which will be
bosed on the FreedomChorter, OIJrpro
gromme. We urge Muslim leaders inthe
region to supporT the leaders and
gavemments of the fronHine SToTes in
their endeovOlJ' to resist the pressures
coming from Pretoria. To support them
in meir efforts To build their economies
and reduce dependence On Trade with
SoumAlrico.lnconclusion, we ask you
oIso to suppallthe call by the interoo
Tional comJTllJnity 000 OIIr people for the
implementation of mandaTory economic
sanctions againsT South Africa. We all
need to socrifice in order to eoo the
crime ogains! humanity which oportheid
... Lelthis serve as on important catalyst
for commirment by the Muslim yOlJm and
Muslim leaders in our region and the
world over to end opartheid.
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OUR GOD LIBERATES!
A Biblical Meditation by Fr F F Gqiba, Director of Chaplaincy.

'The Lord - and the Lord alone - is our God.' (Deuteronomy 6,4).
Here is recorded Ifle mosl prima~ decloralian 01 a faith
of the eorly Hebrews, a loith from which OIJr Chrisnanity
was to emerge six centuries Ioter. The OS~r1iVfl affirmonO<l
is thol the lord (Yohweh - Tfle one who is whol he
becomesl whom they WOJ3hip, He alone is the true God,
and He alone is to be WOJ3hipped.

T"sollirmonon, as wewill ex~oin below, i, made within
the cO<ltext 01 on experience 01 a greot hi.loricollmuma
and uncertainty. It wo, a lime duringwhK:h these people',
faith wa, assailed by the cultural and religious subjugotiO<l
they we,e ,ubjecled to ofter their deleat ar>d en,lavement
by Ihe Assyrians and the Babylonian,. In Ihe loce of thi,
they o'e reminded that,

', .. the lOfd is God, tllere is rIO oIher be.ide Him.'
(Deuteronomy 4,35)

Anything el,e be,ide, thi, God, that tfle I,raeille, in cop·
tivity were tempted to believe in and wor,hip, i, on idol
- the wOlkol man's honds ar>d mioo, the worship of whK:h
i, beoutifully ridiculed by the Psalmi,t,

'Tf>ejr;dols o,e si!.er and gold, the work 0/ men's hooo•.
n...y hove mouths, but "'ey do not ,peak; eyes, bul do
nol see. Tf>ey have eors, but do not !>eo" nose,. but do
notsme!!. They hove honds, but do not /eel; feel. but do
nOl walk; and they do nol moke sound in thei, ""oot•.
Thase who make!l>em are like them, .0 are all wha Iru.t
in "'em: (Pso. i 15,4·81.

Ar>d the P'Ophel Hobakkuk makes the some point,

'What use is on idol when its make.- ha••hoped it? It is only
a melel image. a source of lies; or when !he make.- tru$l,
whoIhehosmode? - heisonlymokO'lQdumb idols! Woe
Ie him who .oys to a wooden thing, "Awoke" , or to a
dumb slOI>e. "Arise?" (Hobk. 2: 18- i9).

The tremendous ,ignifK:aoce of this proclamation 01 the
prophets. ar>d the dedoralion 01 the uniqueoess of Yahweh,
Can only be appre<:iated within Ihe CO<lted inwhK:h these
prooouocement. we,e mode.

According to BW Ar>derson (The Living World of!he Old
Te$lomen'. p. 290), the mo,1 signific:ont development within
Judah during the SeVe<1th Century 8C wo' 'the red;,covery
01 Mose,', and thaI the g'eotesl monument of thi,
rediscovery is the book of Deuteronomy. This book, from
which oor main text is derived, is In othef words, 01 the heort
ollhe hi,tory 01 theJewi,h peo~ewhich covers the tragic

events 01586 6C. i.e., the vanqui,hing and toking 01 Judah
inlo exile by the Ba~onion Empire, and the eve'·presenl
threal 01 being lotally annihilated by this powerful notiO<l.

Now, in those day" the defeol 01 0 people meanl a
de/eot 01 their god 0' god, 0' well; or>d a victory wa~ the
victory of the godlsl 01 the conquering forces. According
to the understor>ding 01 the doy, il wo, Yahweh, the God
oll.roel, who wos defeated by whot the 15roelite, have
011 along viewed o~ the dummies 01 Babylon.

It i, in the foce of thi, no~onol cultural ond politK:al
humiliation and cri,i~. thot the Deuteronomi,t reiterates his
faith In thl, God of I~roel. A reof/i'molion is mode tr.ot
Yahweh alone is ,~II God, and that !he faith of the Assyrians
and Babylonian. ore bot idolatry -Ihe 5tupid product, 01
men', hands.

But Wr.ol make, the ~u1eronomi~1 so .ure that Yahweh
is God or>d that all other god, o,e me,ely Idols1 Whal js
defini~ve of a lrue God which dille'ennote. 'Him' from on
ido1. a product 01 people's self.intere,t?

Over and ove' again, the book. of Deuteronomy 'eturn,
to the Egypnan experience. Thl, i, whal sorl, oul a trve
god, God, from idols,

'/ am !he Lord yoo, God. who b'ought you oot 0/ the lond
of Egypt, 001 of !he hou,e 0/ bondage ... ,emember "'at
you were slaves in Egypt, ond tho, I the Lord (Yohweh)
your God rescued you by my great powe' and "rength '.

(Deut.5,6,i5)

It is in Hi, mighty oct 01 liberation, that Yahweh's uni·
queness, 000 <;k>lm 10 being God re.ls. Ar>d therefore, it
i. only in a religioos life whK:h i, commined to the libero·
nO<l of the oppressed that true and outhenlic loith i5
di,tingui,hed f,om folse, and thus en.loving, idolatry.

It is important, as well OS interesting, to note that the Cause
of the fall of Judah in ils combot agoin,t Babylonion im·
periali,m, whichwa' a sign of thei'obor>donment by God,
was Iorgely becoose they hod departed lrom the lrue fo;th
of compossion fo' the socially ur>der·privileged In their
midsl, and thollole' Judoic regimes hod degenerated into
virtual tyrannie•.

Now, the beoutifullhing aboul u, today i, that we are
not illSl talking obout the deity 01 a ,moll 7th Century Be
Pa""~nion tribe. We are in foct talking about the only God;
we are talking about the God and Fother of 00' lord Je.u,
Ch,ist. Indeed, in and through Je,u, Christ the unique"""
01 OU' God has been supremely demOrlStroted, even OVer
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de,," , 'hll i,Ml and ul!;mole enemy of humanity.
W'..., '. '''l "houl our God who in and rhrough Jews
(. ,do ",.ed wpremely rho! He is 0 God of
detrve<orv-" 0' ><Xi who !iberoles /rom oppo-ess;on ond
boo<>.,.,

N< oN loInC" rt"! God of Deuleronomy is none orher lhon
God, "'" f ,,1_ 01 our lo-d Jews cmst. and rherefore
0Vf..,;que ond ody God, we 100 UJnY IOdoy this b!h and
!he meuogc d lt1e one and only God who deIiven, who
SO'V'M. who 1C>e<0IM. We corry ri'lil. b!h and rhis IfIesS09ll
IOdoy 1.1< f. Ihol is in Ihe Yerf midsl oIlhe doI\nes$
r'>m is~ Soulh A1rico, our bekwed land and our......

1he more gkoomy !he /uMe Ioob to me....., and women
.., the ,."MIt.~ bnghte< ,I oppeor' when .."...,ltwough Ihe
eyes 01 n.. ( ,.;x:j oIl;berolOoo, who alone is God; the more
!>vpe1e1...... ' tol ..,e loob.o some, rhe more wonderful rhe
hope 101 Ih<!' iV""e 10- ....., 10- we ~now thot OU' God 0(1$
ono l;bef ,,, a lime which neither 'PhOfooll' no< hi$
Of)p'e<4Od ,,,,e. e~pecI - 01 Hi. own lime, which is
olw"y 110,· '1h.".tIe.

Ih", hour d ,r~, or.d COl>$klerioglhe mod obolinocy of
the ;o'~es 'opp'e~sion Ofroyed 090i<l$1 our people, il
m;qH y!.T I ,,,'lr .1.1" S.ill more 01 ou. peop~ will be molm·
ed, mo,,, .......11 d,e ",;oItlfl,ly. ArxI .hose who will forge. thol
(I'" !<';Ih, in 0 God 01 $OlvOlioo will be 'emple<! 10 give
in. Yes! l!' ..y w'l~ WOOl 10 obondon OU' Te$ted liberolion
>"og ,. Bul __ wloo believe '" rhe only, the supreme God,
wi; 'e<...."tJe, Itool our God soves, and will $Ove ...... thor
he COr: ,1 be do-1eole<l by rhe idols 01 !he mi~Tarisol\on of
'~oe '1OO'1l"l'i j ,t",,,,. i~ .ocism ar.d exploilorion.

tl e Iv......, 01 $o...rh Af,Oco belongs 10 rhe God of our
. ..af.on. tJOd nor 10 O/t'r'f man. however, o.onring. He is rhe

j ....+av 05 God bcK;oo.- He always sides wilh Ihe weok
.",..j1kq::ve~.Ihe~lhe"""gil" 5 edond

of og , .... fJI'''«$ Ihe o«ogortCe of !be heotTIe!.s rIcto
:>no the "'grog wl~, ,o..e to ploy god in Ihe~ of ochers,

-.d ;,.. (J(" 090"$ memo

This" ltnondB<oIhoo., is our " rge 1OCby. We fI'Ml

seen' .<# oIteu<Jy """ Iteedom Ihol iswes /rom God's
C>< "SOI~'" on

N' f,Hdom·. i(ly$ PovI to 1I>e Golofians, .o.mr has ser
'" ,,,,... .-000 Ia>I tl>e<elor"" 000 do noI wbmir OQCI'" 10 0
•0/ .. 01 $I< ''-e'iy 10u1 5, I) fortllnorely, through ond wilhin
0U1 ",c"'9'JO'd pal,!lCof nlOve't\et"ll 1I>e ANC, we can ond
we do <kman~ItOle thOl. ootwith'larxlir>g (indeed, in
oof;oll(e 01) rhe oon00ge 1001 po-evoils, we ha~e already
lhe li!.><>,ty of Ihost> who believe orxl are in the God who
010'''' i~ G<.>d.

Sland ye Ih.,efo, .. lirm!

Amondlol

PHm. by, Oeon T S fo.oj,QrM, Ira... "i" Judie. 'n My
TlOtS,Alrico Wo.ld Pres., Trenton, New Jersey, 1988.

Farewell to innocence
forewell 10 non·v>olence;
Innocence. I'll never meel yoo ogoin.
Unril rite won. is done.
'foIIten apartheid is undone.
Then I'll be iro'llXenl again,
When ...ioIrmce i$ needed no mote.

Don'1 push me too Iorl

forword Umlhonto we sizwe.
Peace and I wiI _ wol hand in t.ond
Unlil rite been O'e avshed,
Wher1 ciscrimnotIon i$ history.
Then I" love ogcin,
Wher1 ho:med i$ n,: -\eel no mote.

Don't push .... too kwt

0Wl rite SAOf ond teeurity forces;
life is not precious ony more.
Until rite been .esped our 1ivM,
When minority rvIe il poro/yled.
Then I will fo,g;ve again,
Whf!n ongef i$ required no mote .

Don't push me too lorl

Skwg"ter them all wIY
NIow them down chik.
Until their pride is YfKtSfl.. ,
When thei, ego is defloleo.
Then I'll p'eoch lolvorloo again,
When hell has cleonsed racist hearts.

Don't push God 100 lor!
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Dear God: a telephone call to heaven

Heavell number OIle?
Yesl

Who's speaking?
Gabriel!

May I speak to God?
He is Ilot here!

Jesus?
Not herel

The Holy Spirit?
No! here!

When will they be home?
They have no home!

May I leave a message with you?
Nol

Why not?
It is not my duty!

Am I speaking with heaven?
Yesl

Why can't I reach God?
He does not live here!
Where can I find him?

Everywherel
He is not here.

Where are you?
In South Alrko.

He is also therel
We've been looking for him since 1652.

He is there!
No. He is not here. Tell Him all his retum that
Mandala is in prison fOI lile, and mollY more;

Sixty-nine were shot by Christian lorces on March 21, 1960;
Six hundred students died in 1976;

Steve Biko died in deten~OIl in 1977;
MOllY more belore and alter that;

Tens of thousands have been detained between 1984 and 1987;
Children ond adults;

Thousands have died;
The blad version 01 his imoge has become baboon;

The disease 01 Hom has tumed into an epidemic among blocks;

We are hewing wood;
We are drawing water;

Cursed to the hundredth and millionth genera~oll;

White moil'S Bible declares,
Phoroah is on the rampage;

We ore $Canered in his fields;
We build pyramids;
We put up ci~es;

forced ta soy thonks lor every kick;
We sacr~ice OUr sons to the sun god;
Only Moses is lefT among the reeds.

On His way to the moon, let Him stop here for a day,
To see for Himsell whot we've seen lor years.
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